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Steamships will leave and arrive from
Ban Francisco on following dates,
close of lb9l :

AllHIVE AT H'N'LULU
from San F'cisco

oh Vancoovku.
1805.
or About

Alameda.. .....Feb 14

isieuuiu 19

Mmralta .rub 18

Warrlmoo 2,
Muriposu .Mar 14

Auslialla 18

Mioucra 24

China Apr 2
Alava Apr 11

Australia 8
Wurrimoo....-Ap- r 24
Cop'.lu.. ...Apr 20
Auatrallu May 3
Alameda .May 9
Australia .May 27
Mlutteru May 21
Peking lunu 1

Marliisa JuneU
Australla.....Jt no 21

'arrimou....Jnno 21
Arawa .July 1

Coptic July 10
Australia. ....July 15
Mlowera July il
Alameda ..Aue 1

Australia.. .Aug 9
PekliiK Aub'

arrimoo.....AUi 24
Mariposa Auk 29
Australia ...bept 2
Coptic ..epi 19
Mlowera bept 24
Arawa --bept 20
Australia bupt
Australia 21
Alameda-..- .. ..Oct 24
Warrimoo 21

China 20
AUMlulla Nov 15
Mioweta -- Nov 24
Coptlo Nov
Vairimoo.....Dec 21
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Leave Honolulu
Ban Francisco on

Vancouver.
1805.
or About

Gaelic Keb 16
Australia . reb m
MioMera.. .Mar 4
Arawa Mar 7
Atihtrulla Mar 10
Peru Mar 29
W arrimoo ......Apr 1
Alumi'tla 4

Aust Apr 1J
lluollc... Apr 28
Miuwera May 2
Austialia My 8
China Muy2U
Araua May 30
w arrimoo . j i

usirulia June 3
Coptic ..June 18
Alameda June S:
Australia June 24

.Uionera July 7

Peklnu July 7

Austrulia July 20
Mariposa July 25

arrlmooo.....Aug 1

lielgic Aug 9
Australia ..Aug 14

Arawa Aug 22
Mlovera Auif 31

Australia bept 7
Hlo de Jonelro..bept 19

Warrlmoo Oct C

Australia Oct 2
Mlowera Nov 1

Contlc Nov 6
Warrimoo Dec 2
Peking Dec 6
Mlowera.... Jan 1,1690
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from and After June . 1st, 1803
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TO EWA MILL,
n. B.

A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu ....8:43 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9:30 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. B.

A.m. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill Ml 10:43

Leave Pearl City, 6:55 11:15

Arrive Honolulu.. 11:55
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P.M.
6:10
5:56
6:22

P.M
6:12
6:10
6:45

A only. O Sunday'B excepted.
11 Dally D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Liliha 'street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C,

Hedemanu. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.

CO.'S

Saturday's

Rent

One 20 foot diameter, all Iron, over-

shot water wheel, and one revolving
buker'd oven.

Apply to
J. EMMEMJTH,

No. 0 Nuuunu street.
033 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of tho now Arm at the corna
nf Tvinir nnd Ahikua btroeta. whero you C- -l

buy or well anything trom a cambric noedli

Hew and SeconHand Fnmitore

All kinds of socond-han- books
bought and wld. All kinds ofcontracti

taken for

Paintinn anil Uplolsterimi
We are fully prepared to contract for

any sized job of laliitlng and repairing,

II.WVKI.NS & Iir.NEKY.
192 Oino.

A Nailer's Mistake.
A queer smile played over the face of the

old sailor, who happened to be In a remln.
Iscent mood, Having lighted his pipe, he
satdi

"I shall never forgot a little thing that
happened on my first whaling voyage. I
was a youngster, big and strong. It Is true,
but no more than nn overgrown boy, nnd I
had thought It would be a fine thing to
make n voyngo In a whaler, I went before
thoma't, and a pretty rough tlnio I had
of It, as I was the greenest land lubber the
crew hail ever seen. I stood It so well the
men had nbout tired of their fun by the
time wo reached the northern seas nnd I
hnd begun to think myself unite a seaman.
Then something occurred that made me
the sport of the Bhlp until she reached port
and I left her,

"I was off duty and asleep In my bunk
when, nil nt once, I was aroused by a wild,
walling cry, followed by a terrible thump-
ing and the rushing tread of feet on deck.
In nn Instant I s up, a feeling of terror
running over me, for my thought was that
some terrible accident had happened to the
ship. Rushing to the deck, I was convinced
I had good reasons for my fears, as the
sailors were crowding pellmell Into the
lioats. 1 did not lose any time In attempt-
ing to find a place among them, fully

the ship would go clown In a few
minutes. Hut the boats were filled, and
not one of them would take mo. Overcome
with terror, I cried:

" 'What shall I do? Don't leave mo here
to drown I'

"But they pulled away without paying
the least attention to my frantic appeals,
and I might have thrown myself overboard
If I hadn't felt a hand on my shoulder and
heard n derisive voice say:

"'Steady, greeny. What's the matter
with yef'

"And there at my side was an old sailor
who seemed as cool as an Iceberg.

" 'The ship Is sinking!' I gasped.
"Ho burst Into a roar of laughter, and It

was five minutes before he could explain
that a whale bad been harpooned, and the
ship signaled by a flag, nt sight of which
the lookout had shouted, 'A fall I' and the
men, rushing to tho boats, had stamped on
deck to arouse everybody.

"Well, you can imagino I suffered the
rest of the crulsel I was not given an hour's
peace, except when i was sleeping, and my
satisfaction was unlimited when I put foot
on shoro again. I was not the first lands
man to be fooled In that way, all the same.",

1LL1A.M U. I'ATTF.N,

To Get Ifrlght Looking.
If any balloiv faced, bilious looking,

skinny woman will drink a pint of sweet
milk with the quantity of lime
water every day and sleep eight hours al
night, she will be bright looking. If not
pretty. In 1W dayB.

THE HAWAIIAN
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THE HAWAIIAN

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHAMS KAHUKU STOCK

nta bargain.

.iO Slinrcn Hawaiian Sueur
Company Stock.

25 SliurcM Pconlc' Ice Stock.

C3T"Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1853.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BASK. OF CALIFORNIA. SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, N, M. R0THCH1L0 & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOBT-ON-THE-JIAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches in enristcnuren, uunediu
and Wellington.

rri D.l.tt. rnl..n.11n Tri.,n.tn n.,,1

its branches, Vancouver, nauaimo, west- -
minister, a. C. and Portland, uregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, Hlogo anu xsagasaKi, japan.
Ann transact a uenerai uaumng uusmess.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS .

with J

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kiwis of

Bamboo Furniture
We offer to tho people of Honolulu a su-

perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and soo us.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 14, i95

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache,Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable Easy to Take.

Tho delicate of Ayer's rim
dissolves Immediately 011 reaching the stom-
ach, and permits the full strength of each
Ingredient to he speedily assimilated. As a
purgative, cither for travellers oras a family
ineillclue, Ayer's Pills are the best lu the
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
Made. Iy Dr. J.O. Arcr ,1 Co.,Lowell,Mau.,U.S.A.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Ilownro of chMp Imitations. Tim tin me
Ajer' l'llln is llowu lu the gtam of each

of our but 1 si.

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTP.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

AQESTB FOR

Agents.

NEW EXQLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

i?oujvri5r 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilaving been appointed agents of tho above
Company we are now ready to eilect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT & FONH.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, JIqr.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I,

The'Kepublio being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales etxxctSpirits,
At wholesale, Nn goods sold at retail,

S88-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can hero bo made for sen lag

incuts w rani i lies uvuir wunin
reai.onn.blu distance,

GROCERY STORE
3K3 NUUANU STHKET,

Between Hotel and Klne 8treet, next to Shoot
ing nailery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Uan opened a FJmt-clas- a Grocery Store as
above, lie will keep alwayi on hand the
beat.and freshest
American and English Groceries.
And do his best to pleaee ull customers.

fSTTurchaseH de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE 1UW.

King St. Restaurant.!

Corner King and Ala.
kea streets will give
you tho best meal for
25 cents in the city.
Wo aro now in our
new roouiB, everything
clean.

LEWERS.

25c
freali and

Hemember the Place, comer King and
Alakea streets. COS 1 mo

R0T. E. J. LOWREY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

We just a of

we arc at low . . .

the

NEW

We carry best

Price of any firm in

A call will you.

J.

THE PLAGE TO BUY

Fdrhi

I am going to

YAN
&

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Uecause I am Suutt of a

Pkrfkct Fit
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

413 Fort

Cor. Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool On

O. T. S.
of Rye.

Street.

T- - KEVEN. Manager.

.

&
have moved to

Draught.

(or a short time. We aro still Belling

and

in any quantity.
Both 414. 8Tltf

and

423tf

Fort

II. J.

&

& Co.

served with tea, Cofeo
Ale or illlk.

OT

IS3

Kmc
NOVELTIES ON

received large shipment Wicker Work
Furniture, which offering prices

Variety,
Lowest Honolulu

convince

HOPP
CAMP,

JOHNSTON
STOREY,

STOREY,

Street.

COMMERCIAL SALOON

Whiskey
Finest White

REMOVAL

HUSTACE CO.

Morgan's Auction Rooms

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA

KINDLING

Telephones

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and

Merchants,
General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements

Plantation
Supplies.

BEATER SALOON.
Opposite Wilder

NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches

Oineer
Smokeri Requisite Specialty

J?3?
at

NO. 74

ARRIVING

the the

Beer

BodaWatei

iULII CO.Ml'OUT.

Solid comfort In a mansion
Solid comfoit In a cot;

'TU a thought that elves expansion
To a weary people's lot.

Solid comfort means a lot to me.
A dinner and a bed;

Of ItalleyV 'Ctven feet by nine"
On which to lay my head.

A sol lu comfort combination
Let ull thtm i ri tocet;

It'oaWire reformation.
And I lie way to sleep, "you bet.'

There'll be penr within your borders
if n Hille bed ou lie;

YouMlXn free from all disorders
Just buyono tiicii.nnd try. J. H.

J. S. IJAILEY.

Mechanic.

Maker ot Woven Wire Mattresses, Cribs,

Cote, Clrtira und Iron Ueilbtead

right here, in Honolulu.

They will not rust.

L.

IIotkl
Y. M. C. A.

Ofllco hours; !) to 12 a. m. and 2 to
I p. in. No. 010.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of and

matic Art,

Ahunoton Hotel. 7

1'. O. llox!W. Telephone 2W.

& CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort Si., Honolulu, 11, 1.
l8.ll

M. & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

& OR!

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
tnt

H. W. & SONS

AND

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. & CO.
LllllltiMl.

HONOLULU II, I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Uentrnl

Ban Francisco Ofilco, S15 Front St.

Dra- -

E. & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST.,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy acinar or get an Iced cold drink.

' .

LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Foit strcx ts.

& CO.. Agents

J. M.

AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartvrrlgut Block, Morchnnt St., Honolulu

EVERY

STAB,

rW F.I 41 Jf. ML

STREET.

have

astonishing

WOOD,

Commission

1F

JENNIE HII.DEBRAHDJ.1.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Struct,
Opposite

Telephone

Hloctition

LEWIS

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS.

SCHMIDT

IMPORTERS COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

GRINBAUM

Merchandise.

YANDOOItN
Esplanadb,

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY,

HOLLISTER

MOHSARRAT.

ATTORNEY

STEAMER.

largest Stock and sell at

CO
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY,

Having resumed business nnd taken
advantage of tho past two weeks to
renovate our 6tudlo wo are better

than ever to Illl orders for views
of ancient Hawnii and, of the Btirring
events of tho lato troubles. 1'ortraitB
of tho loading characters a specialty.

Our portrait t is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will b up to nil of tho modern ad-

vancements in our line,

HAWAIIAN S T A B.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ok Honolulu,

J. A. MARTIN,
Star Ullo.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. 380.

W. C.

No. Merchant

ARCHITECTS.
ItH'LEY REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

ATTORNEY'S LAW.
PARKE

Agent,

ARTISTS

410 Fort

Fort

ICaahuinanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
IT WRU1HT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stablos.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, Musonla Block.

Tel. XiO. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

KNQROSSINQ ANO 1LLUMINATINO,

viaao jacousen,
Teleiiliona Paetfla HardnaroCo.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotol St.
J. HOPP CO.

4'J St.

&

AT

&

St.

13

G.

St.

St.

11).

74 St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and QloU-

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

80S Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

ES1MELUT11 &CO.,
G Nuuanu Rt.

PIANO TUNERS ANU REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Hut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CUAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

King

Excelsior, Nuuanu Rt.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St

J. J. EG-AN- ,

liiroiiTr.it ok

FRENCH, ENGLISH!
AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery ami Drens-makit-

FamiMuu (lootlx.

HiiKWut Block,

SALOONS.

Gent i

Fokt Stuf.kt,

IIITICD is on file nt K.
I lilt) I ArtH llAKK'S AilvertUtr

l. nr.v. Cl unil Mcrclisnt's Kxclianse.
Fruncl-fo- , Cal, where contracts lor silver'
tlalni can u lnauu mr u.

614
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THE MOTHER WHO DIED TOO.

Sho vm so little little in her prate,
Tho wido earth all around mo linrd and cold

Hho'wos so little I Therefore did 1 cravo
Sly anus mlKht still her tender fnrm infold.

Rhn va so little, and her cry so weak
When sho amon! tho htan nly children came.

Bho wa so little, 1 nlonu mUht ppeak
For herVho knew no word nor her own

name.
Edith II. Thomas In Century.

AN ALPINE YARN.

It was somo four and twenty years
ago, I am Eorry to say, w hen ns a young
man I found mytclf in the Ithono valley,
in Switzerland. I wasn't nt all a prac-

tical sort of yontb, llko you fellows, and
I'm bound to say I was Just idling about
there, (.taring nt mountains finding out
tho places famous in history, sketching
aud all tho rest of it, but I enjoyed my- -

solf uncommonly in my own way, and
so olio evening I got to Ilrieg, which
you may or may not know is an old
town on tho Swiss sldo of tho celobratod
Slmplon pass leading into Italy.

I was a good deal too latu to clash
with many British tourits. Tho fact is
it was December, and I had tho hotol to
myself. But tho winter that year was
altogether abnormally late, and tho cstremo that
was, they told mo, liurdly any mow on
tho pass up to Deriml. If I chceo to
walk into Italy tho next day, I miujit
easily do-I-t, tpcndlut; ono niylit at tho
hopico on tho way.

Tho hotol proprietor who told mo this
added with n wink:

"Hut you must bo careful, saro. Thero
is bad characters about. Thero lias been
found several dead bodies in tho Saltlmi
tho last year, and they was all with
empty pockets. "

I laughed at this. I flattered myself
that my revolver and I could account
for any uiodcrato daubers of that kiud.
As for concerted brigandage, tho timo
for that hail long kuhu by.

Tho next morniiiK was lovely, with a
bluo sky and n thin mist which did not
hido cither tho snow or tho high Alps
or tho heavens nbovo thoni. I strode out
of ilrlef! toward tho mountains, feoling
ns ono docs fool In youth on tho cvo of
u fplendid excursion.

I had got to tho last littlo cluster of
dark colored houses before tho pines on
tho slopo ou tho side of tho Can-te- n

when a uood looking Italian accost-
ed inc. I was in tho humor to bo socia-blonn- d

readily accepted his offer to rest
a moment or two in his chalet, which
was closo by.

It was hero that I saw tho girl who
is my wife, though bho is not n girl
now, us you may supposo. I lost my
hoart to her as ono does now nnd then
to n girl. I'm not going to. dcscrlbo her
ni sho then seemed to mo you fellows
can hardly expect it but I very soon
saw that sho felt nn interest in me, and
tho realization quickened my pulse, I
can toll you.

Well, I rested longer than I intended
nnd was mighty vexed tohavo to stir nt
last.

"If I might liopo to call ngaln' when
I return, " I paid as I held thu girl's
hand for n moment in m inc.

Her faco satisfied mo bho was inter
ested in mo, and yet when her father,
with a cheerful sort of grin, said that
ho meant to accompany mo for n milo
or two, "to thaw you tho old road,
signor, which is much thorter, " fho
mado objections which tdruck mo nt the
timo as very odd. "Mado objections,"
I say, but it was n deal moro than that.
Sho began to cry, in fact, fo that I

her and tried to pcrsnadct her fa-

ther that ho had bolter stay whero ho
was.

Tlio'man insisted, however politely
enough, I must admit and so wo ttart-e-

lio looking rather wjld, as if ho
didn't appreciato that domestic sceuo,
and I fccliug as if I'd willingly givo
up tho Simploii nnd everything else to
spend n day in that quiot chalet, with
that pretty girl's gentle, kindly faco
beaming upon mo. Thero was n sadness
nbout tho girl that won mo as much as
anything olso.

But wo hadn't been gono moro than
half an hour from tho chalet when I
understood what it all meant.

By this timo wo wcro nbout 11,000
feet nbovo tho Saltiued stream, which
brawls frum tho high Alps nt tho bot-

tom of this foarful ravinu. Wo wcro
ou tho old road, just a inula track
scratched in tho sido of tho perpendicu-
lar rocks only four orflvo feet wido nnd
with this alarming procipico to tho
right.

Ono of us had to precodo tho other,
und it was I who took thu load.

I was still thinking moro of.tho pret-
ty girl than tho when I felt a
cruel blow on tho back of my head. It
laid mo down in an instant, mora than
half unconscious. I was robbed watch,
purso, passport and all except tho

which I carriod ou tho hip.
Then tho wretch tilted mo over tho
rock, aud it Fcomcd to mo I was dead.

But of conrso I wasn't dead, though
it was woll on in tho afternoon beforo
I could stir to realize it. 1 had caught
in ono of thoso gnarled old fir trees
which grow out from tho Slmplon rocks
almost nt right to thom. My God,
what a positUm it it was, to lio Enrol A
foarful depth of sharp mountain sido
below mo and tho Gllsshorn's procipico
across tho raviuo, with tho roaring
stream in tho gully.

Woll, gentlemen, I got out of that
Irolo I don't much caro to think how

and lato In tho night I crawled back
to Brleg, looking, as they told mc, liku
a dead man. But 1 said nothing about
my adventure, for though I owed

father something considerable
in tho matter of vengeaueu I was loath
to do anything tocausu pain to Catcrina
hersolf. You see, I know now what
her entreaties had meant, aud I loved
her all tho moro for her team ou my

Tho next day, bruised and uchiug as
I was, I returned to Siou. I had a plnu
lu my head.

I staid at Sion a fortnight until I was
fairly fit again. Then I returned to
Brleg disguised out of all relation to
tho other follow who was Mipposod to bo
roiling in the icy cleft through which
tha Saltino runs to tho Rhone.

Another thiug. I had got from Gene-

va a pair of excellent handcuffs. You
can guess for whom.

This timo I spent the night in a dif-

ferent hotul. I did not euro to run tho
slight rifk of being detected in my dis-
guise. It might havu been awkward,
you sea

And so tho following morning I sot
out nguiu a) I had set out before.

TKHMSl

3 CHNTS A

IK ADVANCE.

NO. 581.

Sili?j5a.ir. .....
Now, Kciitlcmtn, you will not think

mo a very Foft sort of coon, I hope,
when I sny tho nearer I Rot to tho litttn
vllfcufj with thu unnll wliito church In ,

tho mlilt tha villasu to which Onto- -

rim's father's chah t IwloHped tlin less
resentment I felt for tho old man's pant
iminkrotH attempt upon my life. I car-
ried a war or two a tho result of that
knock and that horrible tip over tho
clin", but I was Uinro affected by tho
thought of seeini Cnterin.i again. And,
mro luourIi, I fooii saw her.

Tho man was toying with an ax upon
a piuo Iok in front of tho home. I raw
hit teeth Klenni at mo whllo I wa yet
fomo littlo dUtanco awny. You fw, I
had made myself Into a mldillo aed
person of reat respectability and ap-

parent wealth, a German botaiiht or
geologist or ramethhiK of that kind. I
Mattered myself I should pruvo an n

bait
And to I did.
"My friend," I Inquired of him

ho had tho cliauoo to tpoak, "Is
thcru not u bhort cut to Iicrisal from
here?"

"Yc, tlr," ho replied promptly. "I
hhall tuko tho liberty of showing it to
you."

1 had changed my voice as well a
my appearance It teemed to mo tin- -

thero likely in Catcrina

north

angles

MONTH

conld recognlzomo, und yctcro tho man
could get his coat and tako his stick, n

illainotis sort of club, who bhould look
out but Catcrina herself.

I tell you, gentlonien, I was near giv-
ing up my littlo plan of reventto nt Fight
of her or at least of comprolmsiiig it
then nnd thero. Sho was the Famo Ca-

tcrina, with n difference thero was
moro sadness in her than before And
when sho cried, "Father, do not go,"
this timo also it exacted all my solf
control to help mo to dissemble.

Wo begaii our climb. When wo
reached tho old mnlu track, I declined
to go first. Wo had a littlo wrestlo in
politeness, as it appeared, but I won thu
day.

My gentleman stopped nearly at tho
very Fpot which had seen my misadveii-tur- o

and turned upon me, with a plea
of fatigno. It was just here, too, that I
designed giving liim his punishment.

"Yos, wo will rest," I Faid. And
then in my natural voice, as I covered
him with a rovolver nnd held out with
tho other hand tho bracelets I had bought
for tho purpose, I bado him blip his
wrists into tho things.

I could havo enjoyed tho rascal's
if ho had been nuyono's fa-

ther oxcept Catcrina's. As it was, I
had to keep my wits about mo. When
ho had got over tho first shock at tho
tight of mo (and it was n gcuuino shock
to him), ho wns clearly bout on trying
to get mo over tho prccipico a wcoud
timo.

But I did not allow him tho smallest
opening on that score. I had him hand-
cuffed and then set him to return beforo
mo to tha chalet. His cloak gavo him
cover for his shamo in caso wo should
meot any other travelers.

Thero was sumo fluo drama in tho
fccuoi that ensued when P'had' thns
brought him back to his domestic hearth.

"Look, girl!" ho cried to his daugh-
ter, raising his manacled bands when
wo were iusido tho house.

As for mo, I could only ndd, "It is
I, " and I blushed us I fpoke.

Catcrina seemed for a moment thuu-- ,
derstruck. I might, if I had not becu
in love, havo expected n joint attack,
in which I should asurcdly havo boon
annihilated. But I had not misread her
interest in me. Thero wns moro joy iu
her facu eventually at tho realization
that I lived than thero was sorrow at
her father's predicament.

Watching her, I forgot her father and
cared nothing for tho vengeance I had
craved. I was, as I had liolioved, pas-
sionately in lovn.

Well, gentlemen, it only remains for
mo to toll you that I married this vil-
lain's daughter, and that I havo never
regretted it. If criminal instincts nro
hereditary, an our wiso men nowadays
tell us they arc, there must Ihj excep-
tions. My wife has been n success, aud
my children do not promise to bo ex
traordinarily bad in character.

.

Tho young listeners to this story seem-
ed surprised nt its iesuo.

"But, sir," said ono of them, "what
iu goodness did you do with your
r-in-law?"

"I arranged for his emigration to
America."

"Not North America, I do hope."
"Oh, dear, no South. "Million.

Ilfllnicl.
Mrs. Wigglcsteiu .Tames, it Fays

hero iu the paper that the cntertninmcut
of tho evening was a monologue, by Miss
Curafow. What i3 a monologue any-
way?

Mr. Wigglcsteiu Oh, it's what I
havo to listen to for half or s

of an hour whenever I como homo
unusually latu at night. Somcrvillo
Journal.

Nn Cicarcllrs at the Club.
In tho famous Washington Woman's

clubhouse tobacco iu all forms is ta-
booed. Somo of tho members may smoko
nn occasional cigarette at home, but it
will not lio allowed nt tho club, and tho
balTct contains no headacho makers of
any sort. Washington Correspondent.

In the rtnltrutlarr.
Thief How do you llko your now

quarters?
Counterfeiter (just in) Oh, I guess

they are no worso than tho half dollars
I mado that brought mo here Detroit
Free Press.

More Ltkrly.
"When a niau shaves a friend he is scrap

ing an acquaintance, Isu'tliei" Inquired the
picnic editor.

"Un ttie contrary," growlwl llie cigiiretia
editor, "he is cutting one." Exchange. j

sit-i-n r II.
Maudle I am afraid George will not love

m when I'm old.
Marie Why, is ho growing cold toward

you ulrtadjf Truth. .

The soldier tho best fed Individual of
iu Eurone. Tho British soldier

reccluM for his dally ration 10 ouuceaof
bread, 13 ot meat, a I rice, ui iiricii
vegetables, 10 of lwtatocs, mid oncOn week
ho receives - ouuciaof salt, 4 of coffreuud
0 of sugar.

Tho war of tho fipaulsh succutrflon cost
thu Hrltish taxiMVirsi'Sn.OOO.OOO: the sev- -

cu years' war. JWS.OOO.OUO; tho American j
war of 1170, 110,000,000; thu Napoleonic J
wars, A'OSO.OOO.OOO; tho Crlniun wur.J
iHW.OOO.OOOj . . I
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The developments of time alone

will cither vindicate or condemn
the deportation policy. Ultimate
effects depend perhaps upon the in

dividual cases. Those who leave

hanir on the horn of the
dilemma opposite the one now sit

tint: in the old throne room. Some

of the dear deported, when they
get beyond the sea will blandly re-

mark that they cleared out because
there was no hope ot getting a fair

trial. Some of these will talk a

great deal. They will always have
an audience. The political refuge

is a treasure in most countries.
And no matter what were the
charges against any of these men,

they will always be known as vic-

tims of uolitics. Tin; Star does

not begrudge a single man of the
lot his liberty. lfor all of them we

have the kindliest feeling. Many of
the number have been exemplary
citizens and would be called worthy
in any community. But the matter
in the abstract is worth considering.
To the rest of its fame the Republic
has now added the reputation of

shipping political prisoners out of
the borders. Xo other statement
will be accepted abroad. We sup-

pose all this has been carefully

considered. Nevertheless.everybody
will anxiously await comment from

the United Stales and other coun-

tries. Hawaii will be both com-

mended and sharply criticised. The
verdict may be that the country
handles a big problem ably or it

may be that the course is high-hande- d

and without warrant. These
affairs can scarcely be passed with-

out notice. That the Republic acts

with decision cannot but go to

strengthening the claim that it is a

' stable Government. Ifor the rest,
we can but proreed with the clear-

ing of the atmosphere and hope for

the best from the outside.

AX EXDIXO DESIRAHLE.

That resolution by Company D,

N. G. H., is straight from the
shoulder. Will it follow some of

the resolutions of 1893--94 or will a

clear understanding be reached ?

Unless something like a detennin
ation is arrived at, bad feeling is

bound to be engendered and a dis

content will be fostered. Tin!
Star favors open investigation and
fearless action. No well meaning
man will avoid an honest inquiry.
No body party to the agitation will
agree to an unjust verdict. The
thing to be d esired is knowledge of
the exact facts and movement upon
them. Then the ceaseless grum
bling, caustic comment and retail
ing of truth, gossip and half-trut-h

will cease.

ITS ROASTED FAIRXESS.

An instance of this week affords
a very good example of the Bulle
tin's campaign of covert assault en
the Republic. On Tuesday it pub
lished what on the very face of it
is a manulactured interview with a
Cabinet member. The article is of
a nature clearly calculated to annoy
the representatives of a friendly
foreign nation. On Wednesday
the Bulletin says that the article in
question was of a character to
"arouse a suspicion that the re
porter had drawn part of the mat
ter from other sources than the one
creuiteu. Occasionally men or
papers succeed in carrying water
on both shoulders for a long time.
There is a legend, too, that once
upon a time a leopard changed TTs

spots. But no one believes the
legend.

It is confidently anticipated that
martial law reign will practically
end with the month.

Wis sham, expect very soon
rhymes, ballads and perhaps a story
or two upon the topic of Hawaiian
exiles.

It would be very fine indeed to
have a model theater in the center
of town. There probably will be
one in time. The present demand
is for a play house to be available
within a few months. Kor this
purpose Independence hall seems
quite available.

February 12, iSpj.

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress
convenes. If it is true that the
Democratic Party was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same
party is still in power and not much
in this line can be expected from
it. On the other hand if annexa
tion to the United States depends
solely upon a Republican Congress
the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a
question whether annexation was
defeated in '93 simply on party
lines. Both sides seem to be
divided on the merits of the move
meat and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. And how stands Hawaii
on the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo-

cate aunexalion than there were in
1893, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
ol the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go
it alone? Annexation has disad
vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be de-

rived from such political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and
those who are in close touch with it
are best able to judge whether it
has been a success. It's nice to be
independent, if one can, better yet if
that one happens to be a govern-
ment. We know what the people
of the United States contend with
year in and year out, we are able to
judge from papers
whether the people there are pros-

perous and happy and we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer
at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
the voting franchise has been too
general for certain purposes. As
an offset certain aliens were given
certain rights which with annexa
tion to the United States could not
exist. I here could be no special
rights of citizenship under the Con-

stitution of the United States nor
would there be any property or in-

come qualification upon the citizen
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter in the light in which it ap
pears to the non participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvan
ized and barbedwire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. We have it now, but we
do not believe we will have it all
in a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make no attempt
to keep it because there is more
money in the sale than the storing.
Our barbed wire is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate.
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the country. Our prices are lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only genu-
ine fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. They are .1 cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Pifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rainy season is
over you must also think it is time
for you to begin titivating your
house. The first step in this direc-
tion will be in painting the outside
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen-

dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less money.
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting in quart,
half-gallo- u and gallon containers.

The Wertheim Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have in the house. The nrice
is lower than that of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

nun
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

H0N01.U1.U, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tho right ot WRIT Of HABEAS

CORPUS Is hereby euspeiided ami

MAKTIAIi LAW Is instituted ntul

throughout tlio Island of Oalm
family. lirloK thocontinue further

which time, lioiveer, the Courts will

continue in session ami conduct ordinary

business as muni, except as aforesaid.
By the President:

SANTOltD B. DOLE,

President of tlio Republic of
Hawaii- -

.1. A. KING,

Minister of tlio Interior.

Saloon Notice.
From and dato liquors of all des-

criptions will bo allowed lo be sold at
the saloons, between the hours
of 0 a. m. nnd (! p. in., providing the

bo drank on thu premises.

No liquors slnll bo taken from
such eaIooii3 excepting beer, ale and
stout.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to bo immediately closed.

The presence of nny person under tlio
inllueuco of liquor upon any saloon
preniUes will also be sulllcient to causo
such saloon to be immediately cloned.

E. (1. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February Gtb, 1895.
574

NOTICE.
ALL PERSON'S nro hereby notified

that they nro Rtrietly forbidden to uso
lire crackers, Chinrso bombs, or any (Ire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. Q. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2icd, 18!5. fi(JI-- tf

NOTICE.

Special Orders fta. 26.
The Military Commission now in tes--

sion iu tills city, convened by Spechl
Orders No. 23, dated January 16. 1BU5,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Conunander-l- n Cliief

JNO. H. SOl'ER,
Adjutant-CJencra- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllee.
Honolulu, January 1!, 1895. 550-- tf

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any
public place, between the

Houns OF 0:30 j 31. ash fl A. JI.,

will be liable to arrest, unlesi provided

with a pass from Military Headquarteis
or the marshal's etllce.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any omvlisturbing tho peace or

orders is liable to summary
arrest without warrant.

order of the Comniander-in-Chie-

J. II. SOl'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- Ollice,

Honolulu, January 8, 189.1.

General Headquarters, IIepuelio
op Hawaii,

Adjutant-Genera- l h Orfict!,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I., Jan

uary 10, 1893.

Order No. 23.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D 1S95, nt 10 o'clock a. m.,
and thereafter from day to dpy for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
befoieltou tho charges and bpecifica
tions to bo presented by tho Judge Ad.
vocate.

Tiie Officers composing the Commit,
sion are:

1, Colonel Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

8. Captain C. V. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Coin- -
pany U, N. G ,H.

a. Captain J, V. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. 11.

0. Captain W. C. 'Wilder, Jr., Com-pan- y

D, N. G. II.
7. First Lieutenant J, W. Jones, Com.

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- c-

Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO, II, SOPER,
Ad lutant-Genera-

557-l- tf
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SPENDING A PLEASANT SUMMEK.

A rltllmuni'n Cheerful Chut About lllsl'l.-v--

iu Hit" SeintHirc.

''1 learn noinrlliliiij new every day nbont
tlievo Ik'Iiir tricks 111 all trades," wild tlio
clubman mournfully. 1I was sitting In
tho muling room of ld club, wnltlnrf for
beiltlino tn rnme, ntul lio looked, ill If lie
had lot lili hut friend

la It your (Hindering over tlio ttlck-tli-

kccpi Jim nwny from liomu to late)"
asked hi friend, nlanclnrf at an empty

MTIOIAL CANE

Slav) iimi a pllo of cigar utiles
'Homof" wld tlio oilier cynically. ' I

haven't nlioh.e." One of these Shredders liasflraclius! oxcliilmal lit friend
pathetically, -- wiiat l.nvo you done v.iih recently been installed at the
ltl

Tlio clubman struck tlio bell In a desper
ates way.

' It's none," be answered In n trnl
voice. Ills yo win not ,lld, mid hi hair
wni properly arranged, mi t lint, them vav.
110 reason 111 NUFiieci 111111 oil uir.L

.,l.. I . .t.l.w.
ttmnpo nnd omliioui In Ids Manner. ,, .',.

I h.;no Wn the victim of bunko
panie," hosnld, with 11 theatrical nest i.r WM. fl. Inwix ft Co., Ltd.. Honolulu!"I hnvo been bunkoed out of my boliieeii'l Tlio mill bus been runnliiir duf- -

pre- - . Iiir tho imst two weeks, with tho NationalTho irold
.0 until notice, during ijaiiie,

after

licensed

same

away

By

Special

'William

cym- -

been 11 letlm of them all
"Thai's too bad." said Ids frlrlul, fi.

Una down cautiously nnd carefully mi-!.- .

In this new- - form of Insanity,
'Too had!" cried the oilier. "It's ll

Worst crime of ages. Now, just IKti 1, 1.

this. My family have gono for tho suirui r
to tho New Jersey co.ivt. Wo have rent d

a nlco place down then-- , and they enjoy h
cry much when It doesn't rain flood-- . 11

tho wind doesn't blow hurricanes, or th.
fog Isn't hi thick that you enn saw It Into
blocks, or It isn't nieold that you frieze to
death In your winter liminils."

lie stopped to 1111 dltato over the charms
of the climate theie.

"Hut wo can put up with that," he
Fiild, ' for, as I told yon, It'a a pii.d place
when 110110 of thofo things h ippen and
sometimes they don't happen.

''Thero U my commutation tlekit
though. I did not think much about tli.,t
when I took tho place. Well, tin y charged
1110 11 lot of money for that, null they made
1110 tako It for tho season. Voiis iM.ha'
a Alio arrangement that Is. If wo giv" up
tho plnco at tho end ot n month, we keep
right on paying our commmai eni rates
In fact, It Is all paid lip now. That is
part of this beautiful arrangi 1111 at. You
pay In cdvanee.

' Ob, thero Is another thliut about this
Mmmutallon ticket. It begins with the
"alendar month, nnd as wo went down
llieie middle of ti month I six men,
pleasure ot liclng 'held up' day for distribute eano carrier, tho
SI.:;i) until

"Hut how about losing jour mef"
"Oh, what I have been t.ll.ng you

about the commutation ticket is only
part of tho bunko gaine. Now

we coino to tho family." Again bo rang
tho bell desperately.

' When 1 tool; tho plaec !inrmlng
homo by sea,' they advert Isod it
there was be, of toue. a hniifc In
tho Unit) table, n siimmi r schedule. ell
tho summer schedule has gone into effect,
nnd j 011 see result. 1 11111 wiint I cull
n horriblo example. If 1 don't cuteli an
rally afternoon ljoat, I can't gi t there nt

I am 11 very busy man. I think I
hnvo succeed! d In entitling It tlireo times
this season. If I do cnteh it, this the

tho next day: Two hours lato
at my ollice, tlmo when I renb It
to say pood afternoon to every one, to
sign a cheek for stimuli r ex-

pense, grab my lint, bolt for the elevator,
run llUo a deer for boat nnd ml. s It.
That's wny it goes. It's 11 beautiful
life. I mil such 11 stranger to
that sho has fallen Into habit of call-

ing 1110 'Mr.,' ns she n.scd to do heforo v.o
weio ehgngid. I hnvo to lieg myohlist
boy shi.ku hands with mc; my oldei.t
girl, upplo of my eye, doesn't know
1110 nt nil nnd won't speak to ine; our

hi. by, who never could ibldi
strangii.s, yill.s Us lungs out when Li
sees mc, and our tolllo won't let mo 101111

into th ym 1 unUos'n y wifo tomes o.it to
protect 1111. ' 'I1.1t 1. tl V i ort of a Fill: 111.

I am hi' m.iii.x. I b.io lo-- t lo poinds,
ficl 10 yrnis older than I fi It weeks
ago, ui.d ray niind is failing."

For n few minutes l.o gazed down tin
1110111 in a vacant wti"

"Well," bo said wciully, "I think I'll
go to bed. I have a permanent room

Tomorrow I'm going to have m
photograph taken to send tomy wife. Wie
wants to know how I look. It's only mil
urnl, you know. A is interested r.
her husband. I write her every day, anu
when sho nets tho photograph Sho will fi 1

less lonesome, ifeohciv," ho said sudd, nl,',
a bright look crossing his face, 'lyou 1.011't

want to rent 11 13 room cottage 011 tin
Now Jersey coast, do jouf Nof It's n
real nice place when it doesn't rain Hi oils,
or the wind doesn't blow hurricanes, or
tho fog but of couiyo you don't, want li.
You n't n family. Good night," In

said sadly. Now York Tribune.

lli-- Ignited Mission.
Ilecause men hn 0 held tho balanco of

lower ever slneo history began, wi men
fancy that to bo equal to their futon-..- ,

brothers and husbands they must emulate
their example. When tho cm of sell re
spect sols women will understand heir
exalted mission so well as bo lite 'all
the revered queens of home, fmm whom
nil goodness and greatness will eninnati
and who will leavo tho work of factoi

shops lo tho sex best adapted to It. In
n Christian civilization men will bo
breadwinners nnd women tho breadraak-crs- .

Women will part In tho go em-
inent of tho world, but-the- womanhood
will not bo ground out of thorn by hys-ica- l

labor Inimical to tho race, Noth-
ing will bo demnniUd of women which
Interferes with 11 nubia motherhood. He
causa Amcilca. has mora brcnthhig loom
und is less bound by traditions women
havo better chances for development here
than elsewhere. American men will ac-

cord to women whutcver they really want
nnd give generously. It Ms women them
Eelves who stand In their own light,
thosIgiHof tho times nro hopeful, mid I
venture tn predict that story of v. Om-

an's work told at Columbian exposi-
tion will lend to results of Infinite benefit
to the republic. Kuto Field's

Mr, llcurotln.
jurs. jicnrotm of Chicago, tho now.

president of tho Ucncnil Federation of
Women's Clubs, lsnn Intelligent and bril-
liant woman, with marked exccutlvo abil-
ity, Is likely to leae her Impress o
tho federation when quits ofllco.
Tho Important bedy of women over
sho presides is too yuung to liavodono much
mora than to organize itself thorough-
ly nnd In a manner to bo handle d. It Is
accepted that Mrs. llcnriaai will consider
that time lias coino when tho federa-
tion Is rendy to tako iqi soiuu special lino
of work, nnii It is likely that tho public
school system will bo tho object of lt so
rlous 6tudy and effort New York Times.

1IU l'lmt anil I.at Complaint.
"I remeiiiber,' said a well known en-

gineer "when I llrst went
running on tho Lackawanna railroad. 1

was stuck on Job, loved my engine
and was tw as jealous of lar as I am oi
my wife. V, a bad a tralniiiastir that got
11 noticn tloitwowere pulling t rains fai

light, mid ho co.iitiieticui putting 011

cars. After a haul trip doubling, run
ning tor water nuu thu like 1 went to see
tlio president or I lie road.

" '.Mr. President,' said I, 'I.'vo come to
neo you about tluso heavy trains. They
nro just pulling tlio stulllng right out of
my engine. I can't take care of her this
way. I've got thu bestingliiu on tlio road,
nnd I don't proposo to see her overloaded
und abused w It bout 11 kick,'

" 'I'll I you,' said he, 'tho best way
tu fix that lunmo see, which engine is
yoursr Tho Anthracite? Oh, yes. Well,
114 I was saying, tho company waut a few

supposo'n jou sell her to tlio
road, they'd just lief pull nil tho cart
with her ns not. How much do you waut
for he!,, Knglneer,

Patented untkr the him of
walian Jlejmblte.

nil of the Panhau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Jul'Jnn. S?Kft
tli:NTt.r.Mr..v

Washington.

thoughtfully,

"Locomotive

Hawaii,

Minnucr Jniciy Installed, Hiving tlio
Riiii'nieiorj l osiuis,

Our mill consists of three sels of tuo rol
ler, :t' in. din. by 72 in. long, tlio shredder
uisis ueins on. i m. long, driven, hy nn
automatic eiigliib 11 in. din. cylinder by II
ill. sllliKO.

Tho llnttnoii cane bclin milled is n lmnl
ns it is possible for eano to lie. havintr been
Minjecieci lo a scvern drought during tho
whole jierlod ot It'd growth, nnd glowing on
land with n dado wind exposure. Our

with tho Sin older, turticulnily with
nlHivecane, proves it to tw just what our
mills requlied, tho shredded canu icing Iwttcr
piepni eu io uavo us luieo extracted tliiin for-
morly after passing through tho Hist mill.
The llrst mill is now allow, nl to mien In.
itistuad of ,!), in. as formerly, so that the trnsli
now leaes the llrst mill, better ground, tlinn
it funnel ly did tho Kecoud, mid this without
iiiu om uiiicn groaning, euoKing, nuu strain-in- s

of tlio nuienlnery.
Jieliind the llrst unil second mills wo apply

hot water, tlio uuniititv for tlio oast ISilavs.
iif jicr statement nttniiied, has nvernged So
per cent, on tho lota I juieo from tho cane.

The tni-l- i from tho last mill is cut up much
illlCl'thail ImfOlO thu HhrnMei wn mmll.-.- l

mi ih of it resembling saw dust, It contains
as per stuteinent :ifl jicr rent, of moisture and
makes good fuel, tho juico from tho last mill
stands I. degrees Hrlx,, so that tlio moisture
in tho trnsli i, of A per cent, sugar solution.

Iho lloilel'S Ul.ll.0 St.Pmtl Jlllll-l- i nn.kf llt.iti
liefore, now care has to lie taken to keep them
from blowing off, whereas before great euro
was necessary 10 Keep tuo steam from goin;
to low when tho l'llll wns nil

jiy mo uso or tlio Kurcdder wo have dis- -

in the had tho ienscd with formerly necessary to
eer. tlio on the feed
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engines;
ns

ninv 111,11, iiiki mum- oaei; me long pieces.
Tho Shredder Mnelilnery is a good sub

FitiuiiJi jon. mid siioiil.l cnuso littlo or no
irouuier.ns it is snlijeetisl to but light strains.

lull will seo Hint itv n m - 1- 1- in .son-i- .
dor, our work in nil departments has Ixcu
,s-.-j iimiKi inn,) nuproiiHi oiiutllllllg n
better extraction at less ex enso than former-
ly. Tho great iinproOumcnt in our steam,
cauM.-- s much satisfaction to those engaged in
L1IU .Mill.

Yours Respectfully, '

A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. '1 mm El Oq. Ltd.
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

I

.'

For
Fine Printing
Try tho "Star's"
Electric Works.

fA Life
Leng-thene- r

Angier's
Petroleum Emulsion

For limited giving boola,
address, sump.

THE HOBRGH RUG

Election of Officers.

UIIKWKU & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice Is hereby elver, that nt tlio

Annual Meclimr of the C. lli!F.vi:it &
Company, (Ltd), held at the ofllee of tho
uompany pursuant this day to published
tlbtlce, tin following named were elected
to servo as officers the Company for
tlio ensuing year, via:

i". u. jones, Jiq., I'resiilcnt.
O. H. Robertson, Esq.,, . . .Manager.

V. F. Allen, Ksq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Tieasurer & Secretary.
C. Cooke, Esq.. )

"II. Wnterliouse, Esq., Directors.
A. W. Carter, Esq., )

.All of tlio nbove named constituting
tlio Bonn! of Directors,

E. F, nisnor,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu. February tltli. 1SS93.
fi74 I mo

a
and

of

Election of Officers.

Notice Is lierebv given Hint at the
Annual Meeting of thu Hawaiian Agri
cultural Company held Ibis day, the
following named weio elected to serve

tlio Company's ofllcers tho ensuing
year, viz:

away
Send with

C.

JI.

for

Charles JI. Uooke,
Sani'l C. Allen, Ksq,, 'ice Piesideiit
(1. H. Robertson, Kii....Tii.iBtircr
T. May. Ksq., Auditor
K. F. llisliop, Secretary
P. C. Jones; Esq., )
T. May, Esq., Directors.
II. Waterliouse, Ksq., )

E. F. IU.SHOP,
Secretnry Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Dated Honolulu, January 21th, 1803.
flfla lino

M.

503-- 1

must possess two important elements diteise
and Mr tmilJiug. This happy combination

is found in the

which, on account ol its healing and reconstructive
powers, is a veritable lite lcngthcncr. 'lliroat and
lung troubles and all wasting diseases in children and
adults are benefited by it. Physicians prefer Petro-
leum to cod liver oil, because it is pleasant to take
and docs not unset tho most delicate stnmrirh. u kn

81.00.

"Ilcauty."

Sale by

This world pretty
much game of
draw. takes
rich man draw
check, pretty girl

draw attention,
horse draw
carl, plaster to

draw blister,
toper to draw
cork, dog fight

draw crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
draw the trade.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT

IIi'ftiT W lnnp,

has medicinal properties (be fish oil docs possess, and it cures.
CO els. unit

ttmc we are our
ealth"

as

111

is

a
It a
to a

" a
to
a to a
a a

a a

a
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ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.

Hondipinrters for A Ttli I tllt'S I'lStJPAIiATIOXS.

Boston.
1

DR. HALPRUNER'S

and

Sill

Cure

imsnt cm!jined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

For

STREET.

liisiii Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Ladies' Underwear.

The Best Value Ever

Try

020 FORT
STREET.

OUR MAKE.
Offered.

Them

OWN

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for . cciiIm break
tho record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our SO cent WHITE SKIRT, with Huflle, is fnr below tho
regular prico.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for .J cciiln, ry

Trimmed and Tucked, is tho best value ever
offered.

LADIES' HI 1111 ED VESTS for lit cents, or 7 for 81.00.

N. S. SACHS,

ON THE LEAD!

70

HONOLULU

In Style, Finish, Comfort
and Durability

Our
Hacks

Are always There.

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the "Hotel," "The Four Hun-
dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co,

QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. gPfl DRY PLATES- -

LENSES, M
KODAKS,

TRIPODS, j FILMS,

PLATE V SOLIO

HOLDERS. PAPER.

And ever' Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SAI.K BY TIIE

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

B83 FOKT S'i,J13I5'r.

7 'ski-.-"""- s. &

Comfort in a Shoe.
If your shoe is too larire it is n niiinnnpo- - it It Id trtl--l Blnntl (. I l.l.l 1.1.. " i oinaii it, in iitiuierjtuie.There Isn t the least reason in the world why it should ho oitlier the one or the

imvo kivuu careiuisiuuy to wuat may be called the perfect fitting
art and we know enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug has neither aplace in our shoe nor in our methods! straightforward, square and honest deal-in- g

is what you are entitled to and every shoe we sell tells its own story in astraightforward, square and honest fashion,

The Manufacturers Shoe Co.
?1Q FORT STREET HONOLULU,



fv
'74:.
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M5WS IN A MITSIIHL.L.

No' Alameda yet.

Cleveland bicycles arc good blcy
clcs.

W. N. Armstrong is nursing a
sprained ankle.

George Amat and wife are book-
ed for Sydney per the Alameda.

Uisliop&Co., certificate of de-

posit No. 23,004, has becti lost.

Placing water main on lfort
street will be finished this week.

Tlis Pantheon has n "6 to 6"
notice in the paper this evening.

Chief Clerk Hassinger is still
confined to his Pearl City home by
rheumatism.

Dr. Raymond of Koloa, Kauai,
has resigned. He will be succeeded
by Dr. Waysnn.

This is St. Valentine's Day, but
the Postofiice force has not been
overworked.

A fire engine was used this
morning to drain an old cistern at
Fort and Merchant.

Itipikanc sends word that he
would like to lcave'prison and en-

list in the regular army.

Viavi remedies are advertised in
Tim Star by a testimonial. The
office is at 109 King street.

Ina new advertisement today
Castle & Cooke call attention to a
number of standard articles.

The atmosphere today is intensely
dry. Only one half the moisture is
present that there was on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Leigh enter-
tained Admiral and Mrs. Keardslee
at dinner at Sans Souci last even-
ing.

A meeting of Squad 6, Citizens'
Guard, is called for 7:30 o'clock
this evening at the American
League hall.

The time signal was touched off
this afternoon a half-minut- e too
soon, probably by the strong wind
on the wires.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohuT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Workmen are engaged on the
foundation for the new pumping
station. The Blake pump left New
York January 10.

No fire inquest was held today
as the jury are not yet in possession
of certain evidence. It will be held
at 110011 tomorrow.

Ground has been broken for
Senator Waterhouse's real estate
office. It will be located alongside
the Queen street store.

I'ine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Capt. I D. Walker, whose pas-
sage was stopped by the Govern-
ment and who appealed to the
British representative, now has a
passport.

John Defries was liberated yes-
terday. He lives at Punaloa. John
claims to have known nothing of
the rebellion until the day after the
outbreak.

About twenty-fiv- e of the new
annexationists held a meeting at
the American League hall Wednes-
day night. John lf. Colburn was
chairman.

At 110011 On Saturday of this
week Morgan will sell the stock of
the Bnto grocery store. lhis
should draw a crowd to the corner
of Smith and King streets.

Five Chinese opuini smokers
were arrested by Patrolman W.
Wright last incut. They were
afterward released on their own
recognizance, being well known
offenders.

The interior of the office of V
G. Irwin & Company is being
painted, chiefly in a light brown
color. Scenic artist bchlotu is
doing the work.

Squad 10, Citizens' Guard, will
be photographed at 1 1 a. m. Sun-
day in front of the telephone office,

Hereafter meetings will be held at
Andrew Brown s office.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart s long experience is
guarantee of good workmanship.

Patrons of St. Louis College now
boast that they have the finest
opera house 111 town. With its
beautiful scenery, comfortable hall
and abundant light, it is indeed
one of which all are proud.

William Wagener, contractor
and builder, offers his services to
the public. Mr. Wagener is'
capable man. He has offices at the
Honolulu planing mill and his tele
phone is No. 625.

Culled on tho IMItor.

Messrs. Hoshina and Arai, edi

ters of the Nijueiki, a Japanese
newspaper published on Kukui
street, are out on bonds for attack
ing a fellow countryman named
Mori. They claim that Mori
called at the office while intoxicated
and fell against the sharp edge of a
door. The injured man says he was
struck and cut with a kuile. Mori
had two ugly gashes on the jaw
and a verv black eye when he
reached the station house. Dr.
Cooper dressed his wounds.

CO. I) DECLARES ITSELF.

IS KK1) HOT AFTHIl WEAK SISTKK.S
IN OOVIIItNMKST SKUVICK.

Draw n Sltnrp Line an.l
Commltteo Six Mew Members

Thnnklnir Lmlles.

I'lfty-thre- e members attended
the business meeting of Company
D Wednesday night, called by J.
L. Torbert, Lieutenant command-
ing. Six new names were proposed
which will increase the roll to
eighty-seve- n members. The first
important business transacted was
the adoption of the following:

(solved. That all those who
were not members in cood staudiuir
of some military Company, or of
the Citizens Guard, or of the police
force prior to January 6, 1895, be
not retained in Government em
ploy.

Sergeants Oat and Mclnerny,
Corporals Efiinger and Burnette
and Private L. M. Johnsnn were
appointed to confer with like com
mittees Mfom the other companies
and armed organizations, and dc- -

ise ways and means for carrying
out the spirit of this resolution.

As a result of discussion on this
resolution the conclusion was
reached that 110 employe of the
Government was excusable for not
being a member of the militia or
the police of the country. It was
thought insufficient that such a
person volunteered on Monday,"
alter the result ot the rebellion was
practically settled.

At the close a vote of thanks was
extended Mesdauies Dexter, Afong,
W. C. Wilder and J. T. Lewis, the
Misses Pctry and other ladies who
contributed so kindly to the Com-
pany's comfort during the late

Will lo to Europe.

John Radin said this morning
that he would stop a while in Cali-

fornia, go from there to New York,
and finally to Europe. He believes
that wheu the late trouble has all
blown over he will be permitted to
return. Radiu is a karaaaina and
has plenty of money. He is an
Austrian by birth.

BOTH ARE KNOWN HERE.

TWO Ol' Till', MISN LOST Willi
STHAMIMt MONSAIIKAT.

Cuptnlii llluckburil and Wllllamtt, the
Carpenter The Visit of the Steel

Tramp to Thin Port.

It is now positively known here
that the steamer Monsarrat is lost.
The ship is well known all over the
Pacific. She gained especial no
toriety by a "black birding" trip to
the islands of the south. It was
on that voyage that she touched at
this port. The Monsarrat then had
as a passenger the old king of one
of the Caroline group. He had
been to the coast on a political mis-
sion. The old fellow wanted to deed
his domain to the United States. He
could get no attention. On return-
ing home he found the British
colors waving over his kingdom
and soon became reconciled.

One of the Monsarrat's sailors on
this voyage was a reporter for a
San Francisco paper. On return-
ing to the coast he published an
account of the abductiou of natives
for use on plantations in South
America. The story was

good and made a
great sensation. There was an
inquiry, and some people interested
in the expedition were on the ner-
vous seat for a long time.

Captain Blackburn went down
with the Monsarratt. He had
quite a number of acquaintances
here. Blackburn was a man ol
pleasant address and reckless dispo-
sition. He would prefer any time
an undertaking with hazard in it.
The captain and his mends said
that his business was' not at all
brutal j that he really did a good
turn for the idle natives.

Another man still better known
111 Honolulu is believed to nave
been lost with the steamer. This
was a Mr. Williams. He was lor
a long time with the Oahu Railway
Company here, then a mate on the
W. G. Irwin, and next carpenter
on the tramp steamer. Williams
married a native girl here.

The Monsarrat was a collier at
the time she succumbed to wind
and wave.

The I'lrst tu Uo.

Lionel Hart, who has been a
capable and obliging clerk in the
Foreign Office, has lost his posi
tion. Archie Smithies and others
are applicants for the place. Young
Mr. Hart s presumed political pro
clivities belore the outbreak cost
him his clerkship.

Dozen and One.

Thirten natives arrested since the
trouble began were liberated lrom
the old barracks today. The men
wegp suspects.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
IIOI.USTER & CO'S.

I)clfliitf ft Chluese Woman.
It la possible for nny Chinaman, or even

any Chinese woman, to K'cimie u deity by
pnylnu fur tho honor. A few years ago a
rich iiml devout Chlneso lndy died In

Her friends thought an apothe
osis was no moru than her duo and coui'
inunleateil with the priests, who Inter'
viewed thu cods on tho subject and ills
covered that tho god ot tho left little toe
null had no wire, Tho old lady was accord'
lngly married to his eodshlp and Is now
onrollcd as the "godiloss of tho left llttlo
toe nail." Tho honor cost the old lady's
Mtato over JB.WO. t'liUKlelpula l'reu.

THE HEAR WALL FALLS.

paiit or Tin: oii:ua iioiisi: mim
C11AS1IKS INTO AIIION HAM- -

Daiiint--e to the Womlen Structure Un.
occupied At the Time Oilier Yl'nlla

Weakened

The rear wall of the opera house,
left standing nfter the late fire, fell
with a great crash this morning
and smashed a part of Ariou Hall
into kindling wood. Arion Hall is
twenty feet from the opera house,
It is a wooden structure with a cor
rugated iron roof. The main hall
is on the mauka end, or toward
King street. The force of the wind
sent the dismembered wall of the
opera house outward upou Arion
Hall. About one-fourt- h of the
building is crushed. The damage
is perhaps $300.

Arion Hall was occupied by Miss
Carney's private school. Twelve
pupils were taught here. Wisely
Miss Carney has not taken her
school into the building since the
opera house lire. A dancing school
occupied the hall once each week.

It was also used as a Mormon
church.

Absence of the rear wall leaves
the side walls in a weak condition
and liable to tumble at any mo-

ment.
Martial Law.

It is true that martial law is still
in force, but the Patheon will ac
commodate from six to six with the
best of beverages, including their
celebrated Enterprise Beer. Cus
tomers will find there also a quiet
reading room attached, where they
can spend an hour looking over
the latest publications.

SEIIIOUS ACCIItK.NT.

Wheelman Hons Ilatlly Injured In

Collision on the Street.
Win. Ross of the Inter Island

Company's office is disabled by a
road accident. He had the mis-

fortune while on his wheel early
this morning to have a collision
with a bread cart. This was at the
Y. M. C. A. corner, Hotel and
Alakea streets. The bread cart
did not give the bicyclist the right
of road to which he was entitled.

Mr. Ross had a very severe fall.
His head struck against the curb-
ing and three bad scalp wounds
were sustained. His body was
considerably bruised and the shock
rendered him insensible. Mr.
Ross was carried at once to Dr.
Cooper's office. Here the wounds
were dressed. This afternoon Mr.
Ross is resting quite well at his
home.

Engine Company No. R.

The Fire Commissioners will take
possession of No. 5 station on April
1, and place an engine there. The
Chinese Company will likely find
another home. No. 5 organization
owns its engine. Chinese mer-
chants purchased it.

MILITAUV MATTUUS.

Noted On Various Aflnlrs of the First
Ileirlnient.

Badges for the Companies are all
the go.

Sixteen of the seventeen appli-

cations now under consideration bj--

Company will be accepted.
Company C will likely hold a

business meeting next week.
Private Tucker of Company D,

who was court martialed for trying
to steal a sock with which to
thicken the soup while in camp
and subsequently fined one keg of
beer, has promised to fulfil his
obligation as soon as martial law
is over.

The duties of members of Com
panies E and F are now quite
arduous. Besides regular routine
work guards have to be maintained
in the court room and over prison-
ers down stairs. Every man has his
hands full.

A number of new applications
will soon be considered by Com
pany A. I he terms ot several
members of this command have ex
pi red.

Overcoats ot some sort are to be
purchased for the battalion. The
question is between "slickers" and
the regular army top-coa- t.

A placo to spend a few mtict hours is
the Ilaniwai Baths. Wuikikl cars pass
tne uoor.

CHINESE LADY.

She n Graduated Physician uud Will
Practice Here.

The Board of Health met at -

o'clock Wednesday afternoon
President Smith in the chair. This
was the first meeting since January
22(1.

The first real business before the
Board was the application of Mrs
Dr. Ecca da Silva for a license to
practice medicine. Mrs. da Silva

an Americanized Chinese lady,
Mrs. Dr. da Silva graduated in New
York and has siuce practiced in
China and Japan. The applicant
presented her diploma and a cerlili
catc of character from Rev. Frank
W. Damon.

A letter from Mr. Meyers stated
that complete settlements had been
made with kamaaiuas at the leper
settlement. The secretary was in-

structed to thank Mr. Meyers for
his services in this matter.

THE MODEHN INVALID
Has tastes medicinally, In keeping with
other luxuries, A remedy must bo
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial iu cllect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill beconBultsa physician; constipated
houses the gentle family laxative tiyrup
or rigs.

A

U
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if
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Leave the Country In Lieu of fttiiiidliu:
Trial The Anxious Inijulrer

Han a tjiicittlon.

Four more well-know- n men were
allowed to leave the reef last night
to prepare for departure from the
country. They prefer being exiles
to facing the military commission.
The men are:

Fred Harrison, contractor and
builder.

F. II. Ro.lward, contractor and
builder.

J. C. White, foundrynian.
John Radin, hackmau.
All these men have been in busi-

ness here many years.
Attorney-Genera- l Smith said this

morning that several other prison-
ers had the option of standing trial
or leaving the islands only to re-

turn on the consent of the govern-
ment.

Several business men called on
This Stak this morning to submit
an inquiry that was promptly con-
veyed to the Attorney-Genera- l.

Mr. Smith looked at a couple of
law books a lew minutes, remark-
ed that interesting questions were
coming up hourly now, and said
he would take this one under ad-

visement.
The anxious inquirers arc credi-

tors of some of the men who are
about to leave the country. A
couple of them owe a good deal of
money about town. It is a ques-
tion if their passports can be
stopped. If this is done the men
are simply taken back to jail. At
best the position of the creditor is
vexatious. One of the prospective
losers says he onlv wants to find
out if the Government can or will
do anything about it.

Wnlanae the 1'ront.

The railway grading camp is now
at Waianac. About 200 men are
employed. Mr. Feek is verv well
satisfied with the progress of the
work. He says that some of the
cuts will not be so difficult as
figured upon at first. The grading
will be finished before the rails

THE WAR OF THE FUTUKE.

TAKISS ZHu I'OUNDS Ol' LKAIITO KILL
A MAN IN llli:si: HAYS.

Heroic Ilajs When It Was Man for Man
Improvement of Weapons

Danger.

A French savant has recently
figured that it takes 280 pounds of
lead to kill a man in modern battle,
and that for every soldier left on a
field 1300 shots were fired," writes
Colonel James McChesuey, a re
tired army officer. "In the old
days when men (ought with sword
and battle-ax- e the fatalities were
much greater. When two warriers
metin hand-to-hau- d conflict in those
heroic days they were never parted
until one or the other fell dead or
wounded.

"Strange as it appears, the many
inventions of death-dealin- g ma
chinery have greatly lessened the
danger of warfare, though it is not
a game to be played with impunity.
Recent devices and the use ot more
powerful explosives are going to
give birth to a system of strategy.
I he next European war of magni-
tude will be a sort of continuous
maneuvering on a grand scale.
Calculation will do more toward
winning a fight than brute force,
and the aim of each side will be
rather to paralyze the enemy than
to kill mm.

"To cut off the adversary's com
munications, to starve him, to dis
organize his forces, to drive him to
the alternative ol capitulation or
extermination such will be the
war of tomorrow, carried on at
great distances, along an immense
front. The work, of victory will
proceed scientifically, methodically,
witu the aid ot steam and electri
city. Heads, not weapons, will
count in the main. It will be a
game of living chess and no mat-
ter what devices for taking human
life may be brought into being,
none can equal in surcuess and
fatality the blow of a sharp sword
delivered at arm's length."

Sijuad 3's Election.

A well attended meeting of Squad
2, Citizens Guard, was held at
Beretania street school house last
evening. Captain Lorenzen was
elected sergeant of the squad. Other
officers were: W. O. Atwater, first
corporal: T. J. King, second corpo
ral; W. C. Parke, third corporal;
and C. sterling, lourth corporal.

A vote of thanks was tendered to
the following named ladies for food
supplies furnished during the war:
Mrs, E. D. Tenney, Mrs. C. A,
Brown, Mrs. W. O. Atwater, Mrs
T. J. King, Mrs. Lui Marks, Mrs.
Lorenzen, Mrs. Thomas Smith,
Miss Hatch and Miss Pans,

Natives Liberated,

These Hawaiians were discharge
ed from custody today. They were
martial law prisoners:

George Kipa, Kahoa, D, Aniv
luhi, Johnny, John Inch, J. L
Olohia, Hiram Kaaha.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

v f.ifflfei

TRIAL OF TWENTY-FIV- E.

coNNr.OTiNu mi:miii:iii or Tin: 111(1

1'AIITY WITH Till! IIKIIlil.l.lO.V.

Conduct of the Camp on Diamond Head-- No

lalo I'rctenses 1'lNuiters
Question.

The Military Commission re-

sumed work at 9:45 a. 111. today,
the twenty-liv- e natives from Wed-
nesday at the bar. The prisoners,
during the recess from Wednesday,
had drawn up and signed a ver-
batim copy of Paul Neumann's
famous objection to the jurisdiction
of the Court. Overruled.

Charles Warren identifies a.

Saw him ot Kahala
and he surrendered with
witness at Moanaltta. Pohaku,
Pahia and lloomahele were identi-
fied as having been at Kahala and
Kaalawai. Pallia was ill a squad
with Louis Marshall. Onep.iu and
Hokii went to Kahala Saturday
night. They were thereon Sunday.

On cross examination by Mr.
Ka-n- e witness said he was well
posted on the part he took in the
rebellion. nothing of has lost two more of his
plans of leaders men for the makes fU g now at large
movement. He was not present
when any plans were made with
regard to what should be done with
men who attempted to run away
and never heard of any such ar-

rangement. At Kohala .Sunday
evening, and any one having the
pass word "Aloha Aina" could
come in. That was all.- The men
inside had the pass word and could
go out on it if they wished. Heard
nothing of anyone expecting to find
a feast or a hula out there until it
was mentioned here. Up to dark
Sunday evening people were al-

lowed to leave the ranks and walk
about as much as they pleased.
One man iu Louis Marshall's squad
walked away after dark. A few
more left Sunday night. The men
took their guns voluntarily and uo
questions were asked. If a man did
not want a gnu he need not have
taken it.

Nobody said what they went
there for as that was generally
understood. Charles Bartow was
never heard to say that a meeting
was to be held Sunday afternoon.
Witness lelt the plr.ee Monday. A
good many others had previously
gone. Positively never heard it said
that any person would be shot who
attempted to run away and do not
believe such remarks were ever
passed. The wers not deceived
to nnke them go out there to the
best of witness knowledge.

Kilohana was the next witness.
Wat there on Sunday. Had a gun
and was iu the movement. Saw
Henry Edwards there Sunday and
Monday. He was at Telegraph
Hill on Monday. Kekipi was there
on buiiaay.

Saw Kcana was at Kaalawai.
with Uni and Damien iu the

afternoon. Took arms at otiee; so
did Uni and Damien. Kanehe was
an'd armed. Saw Alex. Pahau at
Kaalawai between 7 and S p. m.
Sunday. He was armed and had
a cartridge belt on.

On witness
said nothing was ever told him

a feast or hula at Kaalawai.
Kahimalaui said he sometimes

lived at Antouc Rosa's place, and
was there on the night of January
6th. Makakoa was there Sunday
afternoon with the others. All
were aimed. Saw him Monday
morning and iu the afternoon.
Iloomahcli, Lilikoi, Kalchoa, Kc-kau-

and others were seen. Wit-
ness told Lilikoi that he saw him
firing at Government forces. K.ili-lo- a

and Makikoa were all seen.
Sam Kia went with Pohaku and

Kaauaana. Both men, together with
witness, took guns.

Aieono identified Kekaula as
having been a soldier iu the war.
1 o Kekaula he said that the men
who went to to Kaalawai were
previously told that arms were
there, l'alau witness what
was to be done and said nothing
about a feast.

Limahoptt said that he went to
Kaalawai with John Lilikoi and
Kilihotia.

The court resumed-wor- k at 1:45
111. Mr. Kane moved to strike

out second specification against
Pahou. Overruled.

Robert Wilcox was the first
witness for defense. Did not
remember seeing any of the
prisoners in Diamond Head fight.

W. llipikane testified to the same
purpose. Iocla stated that he went
to Kaalawai witn Kaliloa. not
see accused with gun or fighting.
Punaluti said he saw accused with
a gnu.

:--,

a

Uliikou testihed that he saw
Hokii at Kaalawai with a gun
Warren told accused that no one
would be allowed to leave the
place. If attempted the person so
louud trying to run away would be
shot. Witness did not see Kaaua-
ana at Kaalawai.

Kamaka was at Kahala and saw
Hokii.

Euoka said he did not see Kaaua
ana at Kahala. Saw Charlie War-
ren there. Warren gave out the
guns and ordered every one to stop
there. If any person attempted to
leave they would be shot,

I.AT1! WHPNIiSDAY.

Charles Bartow, who was the first
witness called for the prosecution
to testify against the twenty-fiv- e

natives before the Military Coin-missio-

was subjected to a general
n by the prisoners

at the bar. Other witnesses were:
Sam Kanahele, Peter Hookano,
John K. Kaimi, Solomon Kupihca
and Bill I hu. These men have al-

ready been tried by the Commission.
They all testified to having seen
various ones ol the prisoners among
the rebels.

At about 6 o'clock the Court ad
journcd to 9:30 today.

ALL ALONG THIS DOCKS.

Ili:i:i' WATlill SAII.OItS WHO WIHII
IO Itr.MAIN IN HAWAII.

A Cessation In l'orrli-- u ArrltaU Un

loading .McrchaudUe and Loading
SujEar Notes.

The Ke Au lion sailed at noon
today for Lahaiua.

The Kin'au will arrive tomorrow
from Hilo and Maui.

The Mikahala arrived late this
afternoon from Kauai.

The Alice Cook and Ceylon will
soon begin to load sugar

The brig Irwin is moored at
Allen & Robinson's wharf.

The W. G. Hall will leave at 10
a. in. Friday for Maui and Hawaii.

"No arrivals during the night"
was the report of the Central office
this morning.

The Pele arrived last night from
Wainae with 1000 bags of sugar
and one passenger.

Captain Baker of the Kenilworth
He knew men.

to get

men

Went

about

told

Did

This

The Australia will arrive from
San Francisco next Monday after-
noon and sail again Saturday.

The schooner William Bowdcn
has moved alongside Sorensou's
wharf where she will load sugar.

The scaling schooner Edward E.
Webster left port at 9 o'clock this
morning. She goes to the Asiatic
coast.

The two deserters from the Ed
ward E. Webster were taken from
the station house to that vessel this
morning.

dm lik II
Liverpool.

alinr I'ele,

Slmr Kn Au
1ilmina.

Sehr Kdward
Japan peas.

I'Assr.NOEtts.

Wi:iiNESi)AY, Feb 13.
1" (Hade, ltarcksen, from

McAllister, from YVuinae.

DKl'A 111 UKEN.

Stmr W U Hall,
and

TlIUlisiiAY. Feb 14

IIou, Thompson, for

F. Web-tter- for

VESSELS LEAVIMl TOMOllKOW.

Hawaii.

Folger

FlUDAY, Fob lt
Kimerson, for .Maui

I'd TEION VSEI.S EXPECTED

NV'W'.lioy from Nowcastlt. Ihio
S Alameda, Moio. San Fran Feb It

H S Auvtinlin, lloudlcttu, S V Feb 18
Sehr Golden Shole, Neueasllo Feb i?0
lllc Harry More, NtmcnMle, Feb

Oet'niiie Vaneo. Newenstlo Mar.
Ship Hawaiian Newcastle March 111

Bk Hubert Sudden, Newcastle Apr.l r

VESSELS IN POUT.

NAVAL VESSELS,
U H F S Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran

MEIICIIANTMKN.

(Coasters not included in this lNt.)
Sehr Win Ilimden, from Kahulut
Am ship Hcufmnrlli, Uakcr, San Fran
llktn Planter. Dow. San Francisco
Ilk Albert, tlrilllths. San Fran
llriu V (1 Irwin, Williams, San Francisco,
Ilawbklt. 1'. ltlthut, from S. F.

Alieo Cooke. lVnhallovv Fort Townsend
Am sen I.ymnn D roster, Preyer, "Newcastle

m bk Sonoma. Newcastle
Ilk Sunmtr.i, llerry, Illlo
Am sen iioiierirHviries. Newcastle,
Ilk Wlodty. Martin. Hontr Komr.
Sehr Norma, Snenson, Claxton, 110
Ship HFOIailo, Liverpool.
Jilttn Mary Wlnkeliiian, Newcastle.
Sehr Kins Cyrus, Neweai-tl-

Ilk Cevlon, San rraneiseo
Am sell II C l richt. Ilriiiiinu'i-- . Nnnslmo
Am sell O M ICeliogt;, Ivers n, Orny's H'hr
Am bktu Undo John, l'eek, Kureka.

AT N'EIUIIlloniNU l'OltTS.

11II.O.

Ilkln C F Crocker, from San Francisco

1'IIIE ISLAND'S I.K1I1T.

Of About Cunille Power It Is
VUllile for I'orty Miles.

The idea of an electric light,
which, fed by a current from a
dynamo actuated by a forty-hors- e

power engine and giving 7,000
candle power, can have its illumiu- -

iting power intensified more than
35,000 tunes is not easy to grasp.
It means the projection ot a stream
of light of about 2 50,000,000
caudle power, and it is uo wonder
that the announcement of such a
light is about to be used in this
country has been received with
some incredulity in Europe. Yet
this is the efficiency of the light
which will shortly be erected at
Eire Island for the illumination of
the adjacent coast an the protec-
tion of the fleet of ships entering
the harbor. A remote suggestion
of the power of this lamp may be
arrived at by bearing in mind that
an ordinary oil lamp is about thirty- -
eight or forty candle power and
trying to imagine the .combined
beam of about 3,000,000 lamps,
The ordinary electric street light
may be put down at 100 candle
power, and 250,000 of these would
about represent the strength of the
I'ire island light. The most power
ful oil lamp yet made is supposed
to slime out 011 a clear night lor
distance of thirty-fiv- e or forty miles,
hut the new light will Hash its wel
come rays to the incoming European
"liners when they are 120 miles
away, 'i lie light revolves rapidly
and throws out its beams with the
intensity and speed of lightning
The motive power which actuates
it is a simple clockwork arrancc- -

meul contained 111 a box two feet
square, and although the revolving
portion of the light weighs fifteen
tons, the mechanism controlling; it
is so delicate that the pressure of
two fingers will turn it. The value
of this marvelous lamp can only be
uciuiiiuiicu uy litui'iieui worKing,
but it promises to represent an im-

mense stride iu the science of coast
and lighthouse illumination.

Weekly Stak, (4.00 per year,

ON 1111) I'HIISIIM' SITE,

One iiflhe Many Plnii tn Iteplnce thi
Oliern limine,

Mr. Irwin still maintains that he
will never again interest himself iu
an opera house, at least iu the
manner of the past. He feels, and
perhaps justly, that during the past
ten years he" has contributed his
share to the pleasure of the com-
munity. As is well known the
opera house has been a losing!
proposition, sinking more than
$2000 every year in the way of re- - All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
pairs, interest on investment, tended to.
etc. Mr. Irwin expresses willing-
ness to enter a scheme to rebuild iu
conjunction with the Government
or citizens, lielicving the loss of
the opera house to be a public
calamity he feels that the Govern
ment should assist iu its recon
struction. At present, however,
Mr. Irwin is very undecided and
has not even determined what shall
be done with the wreckage on the
burnt district.

Poutl llefore Slt'ep.
Many persons, says Dr. V. T. Cat hell

an eminent physician though not actual-
ly sick, keep below par In htrengtli mid
general tone, and 1 am of the opinion that
fasting during the long liitctvols lietween
supper and I nnl.fast, mid vprclally the.
completu cmpriue of the stomach during
sleep, adds Rreatly to thu nmouiit of nun.
elation, slccplcsHnessaud general weakness
wo so often meet.

Digestion requires no Interval of rrst,
anil If tho amount of food during tho 24
hours is In quantity nnd quality not be-
yond the physiological limit It makes no
hurtful dllferenco to the stomach how few
or how short are the intervals between eat
ing, but It does niako a vnst difference In
the weak and emaciated one's welfare to
have a modir uni of food In tho stoinnch
during the time of sleep, that Instead of
being consumed by bodily action It may
during tho Interval improve thu lowered
sjstem, ami I am fully saKslled that were
tho weakly, tho emaciated nnd thusleeii-les- s

to rigidly taku n light lunch or meat
of simple, nutritious food going to
bed for a prolonged period nine iu ten of
them would botlnreby lifted into a Is tter
standard of health New York 1'venlng
World

We
I Iuvo received our first cari;o

from the great North IVcst.
Having been there for tho past

two mouths we are satisliod that
is tin) country to get Hay, (i rain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
licadiiuartrrs for incrchnnilNc in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we have some of that
Timothy 11 ay such as is used in
thu Slates try n balu or two, it
ifclieap nihl pood, and will put
new life iu your horses, nnd
some liast Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Itolled Hurley (pure and
simple), liran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in a
first-cla- Feed Store, and the
prices are nway down. Tho

California
Feed Company

nre strictly in it. Wo are ut tho
old place.'fiKit of Nuiianu street.
Our telephones nre 121.

Fimcooil, muced ami tplil,
$12.1)0 per cord, delivered to
an; part of the city free of
charge,

ICIXO C WHIOI1T,

CASTLE I COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
witli extra parts. CUL--

TIV ATOMS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTUMAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CAMI'ENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTMIFUGALS,

WILCOX & G1UBS'
SEWING MACHINES

LUBRICATING OILS.
lire, Etc., Etc,

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

1Vjv AilvortlnomontH.
Lost.

Bishop fc Conipanj's Certificate of
Deolt No. 23.001 for nlnetvllvn Dnl.
lars U. S. (Jold Coin.

Finder plcatc return nt this office.
531-- 3t

Mutual Telephone f !S.

WILLIAM WAGKXEH,
CONTRACTOR AND liUILDKlt,

Floor Honolulu
l'lanlnit .Mill, Fort M.

etc.,
At- -

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received bo much benefit from

thu use of Viavi I am niixlous the puhlic
should know what n Meting has conio
to us with the Vlavl Kena-dles-.

I Imvo niiirered with n complication of
diseases for six years, Imvo been in tlif
hospital in S.m Krnncisco but lme found
uutliini; that lias benefitted 1110 so much
as Viav;,
I would recommend It to the Millerine;
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to nsk mo in regard
to it may call at my home on lltretdnia
near Niiinnii street.

JIUS. KCIIItADUU.
These remedies for sale at the olllce,

I OH King street.
ISl-tf- .

Assignee's Sale.
Hy order of V, W. McClicsnpy, acsif-oe- e

of the Eit-it- C. L. llrito, I will sell
it auction, corner of Smith und Kit g
trcots.

ON SATUItDAY, FEWIUARY 10,

U IS o'clock noon, tin' contents of tho
Grocery Store comprixing

Assortment of STAPLE GROCERIES.

SHOW CASES.
COUNTER AND.PLATFORN. SCALES.
I HOIlSti,

1 DKI.IVKUY.IWAOON,
SKT OK JIAKNF.SS,

hi' .. ETC., ETC.

i31-2- t.

J. F. MORGAN,
Anol lf teei.

Notice.

The Captain nnd Agents of the
schooner " E. E. Webster" will not be
responsible for 1111 debts contracted by
he crew of t.ml
Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 11, Itm.

ftTK- 2t

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
John K. Humnxii have been buying

oods and having them charged to tho
iccount of Jolts K. Sumnnh. stating
bat bo would pay 011 bis return from
I'ahiti. Jilt. F. CliAMiFU., his ngent,
it the only person nuthori.ed to contract
my such bills and will pay nothing
tvhntuier that is not accompanied by mi
order fiom

M. F. CltANDKIX.
tf.

Election of Ojjiccr s:

Al the annual ineetine of tho I'aukaa
Company, held this day, tho fol-

lowing named were elected as ofllceis
of tho Company for the ensuing year,
viz.;

J. 11. Atherton. Eii, President
E. O. White. Ei,...Vice President
A. C. Lovekin, Em, Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esij Auditor
E. F. Hilltop, Secretary

E. F. HISHOP,
Secretary, P.iukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, January 'Jitli, lb'J.'i.

lor Sale.

A brand now, latest model creamer.
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
borso power gasoline englno in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or lioth at a bargain nnd will
set up it desired.

Sll-- tf

JOHN OltACE,
Mummer Honolulu D.iirv Co.

Building Lots.

At WA1K1KI, 011 car line and on
PAI.AMA ItOAD near fertilizing plant.
flieso lots are very cheap and will le
sold on easy terms.

DiaiUAiiLi: A cm: Tkacts near
city nnd oilier properties for sale.

11HUCF. WAIilNCl & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd kinds.

50J FoitT SthEET.
fi2S

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can seo the creates

marvel of seieni'e.
To-da- "THE HAItllER SCENE."
Subjects changed daily at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours; 0 u. 111. to 0 p. 111. &70 tf

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION

A better opportunity Is now o trend
to secure the most favorable terms for
IlKEl' He a 1'isks than baa over been
current, r or particulars apply nt once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

I'ikeman's Fusu Ins. Co.
Nll.lm

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,
Crayon Artist - - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only,
olfer his services to the Honolulu public
with headquarters ut WlULUSts'.

. . . Call ami sea Samples. , , ,
soi-t- r .

tit'..' V 1,
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ore: Kiv.yoYS
Until tlio method and results when

IS taken; It pleasant tdven In for ransom to the
and refreshing to ", hl, t"
cenilv vet promptly on Kidneys, '. '".v.JJowcls, tlio sys-- lvmn
lera cllectually, dispels colds, head--1 jeets.

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrttp of is tho

remedy of" hind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its and truly beneficial 111

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, iU

excellent qualities commend it
all and have it tho most

popular rcmeily known.
Syrup is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all lendinp drug-
gists. Ay rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to it. l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FnAHCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY A'ffl' YORK, N.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
VlioIi'illo Agents.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 187a.)

Estate S. G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

anp Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
such as

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWA3!A5S

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct fJencnil Forwarding
nnd Expro' Business between tho en-ti-

grmip of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at nil Torts
touched by Steamship Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for
nnd delKer to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED u
tlon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO. other Ex
press Companies wo run forward
goods and money to nil of

United btntcs

PACKAGES AND MONEY bent by
System aro guaranteed for theli

full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets,
Doth Telephones 17!).

FINE

JOB WORK

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to ilo nil kir.as of
Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Postors
a
Spocialty.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Papers,
Hand Hills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill rendu. Business and Visiting
Cardt. Tickets, Programs, etc,

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY Um 4 CO.,

505 F0JIT STltEET
Both Talftpboocs, ijo, a

THE WEDDING! RING.

nic ioinrl itiHR r niiUn tj, with it
lWtlc Sentiment nnd llulnly I'mide.
Of nil ornaments wherewith human s

niv wont to adorn person none
lnf more ancient or universal uso than tho
IliiB No other ornament has ever
endowed with such Intlnmto Mill sacred
mcming-- i in linger rliiRS from tlio slg
net ring of Solomon, beCoro which nil the
iljlmii nml nf recta of the worlil of spirits
bowed In nweil humility nml fear, to the

rl relet which Is placed on tno linger
of tho nt tlio nllnr, from tho ring

Syrup of lugs 13 pledge, n king's
tlio taste, and acts " 'J""'" "h,ch

tho I fef
Lavcr and cleanses 1m lovcr these familiar little ob- -

aches
Figs

only its

action iti

many
to mado

of Figa

try

Importrks

a

and

parts
Canada, and Kurope,

c

Jlxprejs

nrtistio Dock,

i

Legal

1

,

-- FOR

their

golden
brhlo

'

M'lwt niv.annt rrimltilnli ilf t hn WPtltl It I?

unvarnished ''" ' ll!''f' '" speaker of only Mycinring 1111 Its plain appearance
c! she lIs tho only child temperancenro niiiilern conventions. In olden days

the wcdilliiK rlns wan not only adorned
with, iiems, but was also worn on the
thumb, a praetlee nil mint to by Butler In
"lludllmn" andHoutlieiuelii' l'lioMnld's
Last Prayer. " It Is a great pity that tho
really appropriate wedding rlnR, tho
Kernel riiiRS are not revived.

The Kernel rliiR li horizontally split In
Mich a way that tho ring, when olt tho
UiiEcr, fall apart Into two links, which
pass through each other. On tlio Inner
side of one halt Is engraved the name of
the bride, on tho other bnlf that or too
bridegroom, and the date of tho wedding
Is nddiil. On the outside, when tho two
haltcs aro joined together, may be en-

graved a motto nt will.
A clasped pair of handj or Interlaced

hearts were often used on these, geniel
Hues tho design being constructed only to
bo perfect when tho ring was In place on
tho linger. What lover worthy of tho
name but would enjoy devising the ring
that Is to bo tho pledge of his life's lovef
Perhaps he elects that tho gcmel thall bo
flnUhcd with the clasped hands that slg-- I

nlty lifelong friendship and mutual eonil-- '
dence as well as love. Or pcrhnps ho may
Incllno to two hearts 0110 of llcry ruby,
typifying bis ardent passion; tho other of
brilliant diamond, tho bvmbol of tho pur
ity of his spouse; or peradventuro his lean-
ing is to faithfulness, unit the steady blue
of tho sapphire will crown the geniel; or,
more modest still, ho confines himself to
hope, and an emerald will bring with It
suggestions of verdant and idyllic joys.
That after weeks of courtship and prep-
aration nuthing better than n golden edi-

tion of a curtain ring should boevolvcd by
human imagination to do honor to so great
an occasion is a saddening thought.

CtlrIou 3Iarkctlnc:.
Items from tho of the

director of tho Jiirdln lies Plantei, carrletl
on with n butcher during thu tlino of tho
(lego of Paris, t'i interesting infornm- -

tion relative to tlio cost or meat in iiiose
days. On Oct. 24 JX'boos, tno butcher,
bought from tho director six JacKasscs,
tiiivo zebra-- and ono buffalo for 2,050
francs, about $300 certainly cheap for
that time. A few days later ho gavo 200
frillies for a young deer, 150 francs for a
rooster and for 111 small chickens 152
francs. Twenty-thre- e small ducks went
for US francs and 11 geese and 14 ducks
for !i00 francs. On Nov. H twi small lioars
and two small black pigs wero sold for

00 francs, ono reindeer for 400 francs,
two phca-an- ts for 00 francs, a D.mulw
goose for U5 francs, a kangaroo for 100
francs, a pig for 300 francs and two dead
pheasants for GO francs. On Xov. 2 s

had to givo 1,020 francs forthreo antelopes
and a silver pheasant. Another antelope.
three gecso nuu a black swan went to tne
butclier for 1,000 francs. On .Nov. 'ft two
deer w ero sold to Dcboos for 2, 500 francs,
two other deer for 8,000, a bear for 600,
an African antelono for (100 and two fo- -

male deer nnd two llttlo pigs for 2,200
francs. On Dec. 20 Dehoos bought two
camels for 6,000 francs. On Christmas
evo a dromedary w as sold for 2,8S0 francs,
and on Doc. 29 ho secured Jtwo elephants
for 27,000 francs. Roughly estimating the
frano at 20 cents, ono can form his own
idea of theso prices. After Jan. 1 practi
cally no meat was to bo had in Paris ex-

cept horseflesh.

A Oranlte Dust Gnrdeu.
At a California farmers' instituto tlio

question was asked, ''Does pure granite
contain tlio necessary nutriments forvego
tationr" Tlio sense of tho meeting scemeu
to favor n negative answer, but ono mem
ber gave ids experlenco on tho other tide
of tho question. It was over 20 years ngo,
among tiio Tuolumno mountain mines,
that ho determined to sco If tlio granite
rock ground up line would sustain vegeta
ble life, lly means of a stump mill he suc
ceeded in pulverizing a quantity of solid
rock taken out of the heart of tho granite
mountain. This lino dust ho surend upon
a Hat rock, with no other soli near it. He
had about a snuaro rod of this nnd heaped
to tlio depth of a foot or more. Then ho
planted potatoes and a few other vegeta
bles. Tlio llttlo garden patcli was watered
regularly with pure snow water.

In duo timo tho experiment proved a de-

cided success, lie raised an excellent crop
of potatoes and garden truck and was
thereafter ready to answer tho question
with an emphatic "ics."

A Man us Light as u Feather
A most curious experiment relative to

tho strength and weight of tlio human
framo is that In which, it is claimed, c

heavy man is raised with tho greatest fa
cility when ho Is lifted up tho Instant his
lungs nnd those of tlio person who raiso
him aro inflated with air. Tlio heaviest
person of tho party lies down upun a table
at full length. Four persons, ono at each
leg and one at each shoulder, then try to
raise him, and they find his dead weight to
bo very great from tho ululculty they ex
perience in supporting hlin. When ho is
replaced on tho table, each of tho four
persons takes hold of tho body as before,
anil tlio person to be urteu gives two sig
nals by clapping Ids hands. At the first
tlgnal ho himself and tlio four lifters be
gin to draw long and full breath, and
when tho Inhalation is completed or tho
lungs aro lined tho second signal Is given
for raising tho person from tho table. To
his own surprise and that of his bearers, ho
rises almost as light as u ho wero a leather.

ColicernJuc Cheese.
Tlio uso of cheeso as an artlclo of diet is

nearly as old as history Itself, It was a
common artlclo of food among thu He
brews and is mentioned three times in
tho Bible. Cheese is also mentioned by
Aristotlo about 1150 li. C. The Itomans
introduced the art of chccscmakliig Into
Knglaud about tho timo of the Christian
era, where It was received with high favor.

One tVaj to l lnil Out.
"Look out for thieves! Hands on your

pocketbooksl" suug out a llttlo man in tie
crowd,

"Uhat chap with tho velvet vest carries
his wad in his left hip pocket, fiabel" ho
ttuueu in an undertone a moment later,
peukiug to an innocent looking mau

standing by his side. Chicago Tribune.

Men Were Jlevelvf m Kver.
"John," (.aid Maud, "didn't you promise

me that on the day I became your wife
you'd give up smoking!"

"Yes, dear."
"Anil now I find you pufllnK on a cigar.''
"Why not, dear? I kept my promise.

I didn't smoke a bit tho day you became
tny wife." Truth.

He Wat Safe.
"Don't be to teckless, I'at," said the boss

to ono of Ids hod carriers. "lie n little
careful ol iik over that tcaffold, or you'll
fall and get killed."

"No danger of tbot, sor," replied I'at
confidently. "It's meself ns hod me lolf in-
sured only hunt Chewsday." Brooklyn
Ufo- .

XjUUo May llcntlcy

Born a Genius
Dlecnso Threatens to Cut

Short a Noblo Carcor
But Hood's Snrsnparllla Rostorcs

Cood Hoalth.
Lllllc May licntley li nn nccompllihed elocu- -

ago. lect-
urer before tho public. Her genius, however,
did not exempt her from an attack of a disease
of tho blood. 1 Icr on 11 words best tell the story l
"C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Jtass.i

" I heartily join with tho many thousands that
are recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gathering in
tho head. I w as compelled to leal o school upon
the doctor's nrt Ice. He thought it was the only
thing to sai o my life, but 1

Continued to Crow Worse
I w as persuaded finally by a frhnd to try Hood's
Barsnparina. Tlio uso of ono bottlo acted ef.

ures
fcctlvely upon tho Mood and I began to Improre.
After tho tise of three hottle tha gathering
ee.nscit anrl I am cured of my former trouble, I
own my life nml villnlwnya reinnlnntruo friend
to Hood's S.irsniurllln." Lillii; JIav Kknt-hr.-

ShelbyMHo, Indiana, fiet HOOD'S.

Hood's Flltoact easily, jet promptly nud
tCidently, oil the liver and bow els. U5c.

lloliroii Drug Uomimiiy
Wlinlp'jnle Aironls.

,k .... entile l'aiull3.
There is a ricli retired merchant living

in one of tho many beautiful suburbs that
surround cultured lloston who has reared
and educated quite a large family of boys
and girls w Ithnut even naming them or al-

lowing anyone eNe to do so. llesiysa
person lias a perfect right to thon-- u Ids or
her own name, and lie ha rigorously

uioti this idea being carried out to
the letter. All of Ids children have homo
pet names until old enough to select, one
for themselves. Quite odd, is it not? A
bit confusing, too, hut n new idea, and
everything new is welcome. New York
World.

l'Hliered Willi Ciulil Mine Shares.
Johannesburg, the chief town of the

Transvaal goldfields in South Africa, fan
show a barber shop nnd barroom whose
walls are covered with gold mine sham
certificates which had been of great value.

York ller.ihl
Ocean Depth.

A newspaper item announcing the ar
rival of the L'nited States fishery steamer
Albatros at Victoria, 11. C, says that ves-
sel claims to have mado the deepest sea
soundings ever known off tho coast of

The deptli reached was 4,500 fathoms.
There is a mistake somewhere. Kit her the
iVlbatross is reported wrongly or those dy
ing tho information are a hit "oil" as far
as past records are concerned.

noi,('

depth of 4,500 fathoms is less by 01
fathoms than at one place north of Porto
ltlcoaudlo.j fathoms shoitof another ly
ing off the northeast coast of Japan. He- -

tiouotu Herald.

NO WOMAN LIVING

480

I'lislthi'ly ntH'ds a
KKIN i'OOU to
lui'vent Wrinkles
wltherln-r- , drying,
utieliiir of tlio sit In
nml Knclnl Itlcin- -
I short, '1 he original
Sktn I'ooil Tissue
Builder,
LOLA MONTbZ

CRfcME
Ts htlU tho bent.
You will ho

i 111 lh.iM C this luxury - u
- iww""-- luxury In every

excep tprlce, A 7f cent lmt laMs three
nionins. i m you inn or uig n ,

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cine the worst co of Sunburn,
hullowiH'HH, Mollis I'linnleH and all hkln
lllcmMicg, Trleo Sl.tW. Jlurmless nnd
elleeme.

Superfluous hair ermnn.'ttty removed.
Tor Mteelnl advice and book on beauty

free, nddrcss Mils. NKTTIU JIAUUrC).N
lieuuty Doctor, JMOoary st., Sun

65-- Kor sale by JIOLUbTKlt VUVd CO.,
6Si tort tit., Honolulu. x

Steam Engines, Suqaii Mills, Boilers,
Coolkhs, Ikon, Uhass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mado
Order, Particular attention paid to Ships
IllaoksmltbinK. Job work executed at tihort

PETER HICH & CO.

attention orders.

P. O. Dox,

The

Mir--
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CRITERION SALOON
FOllT, NEAll HOTEL ETf.F.ET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnagor.

Popnlar Brands of Straight

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Trv the Great Appetizer, "TIIK
MtUVV'NlK" CO. KTAlL, 11 specialty
w ith tlila reioit.

nnroT op tiik
FAMOUS WIEUND LAGER BEER,

6a-- y

CHOCK LOOK,
Tl IS WCIIANT

No. IS Kiiiinmi Avenue.

I'ino Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to D.ttc. Prices that will aatisfy

jou. Give mo n, trial I
strive to please

Slmhtnf TkciiI, ZJIituwiciIs, Hrimicln .1 JJucMiif

No. 18

O. llox 1V1.

NUUANU AVK,

FAULTY VISION
Is moro or less general in this

rushing ago ....
Kyes uro often overworked:

need hel
UyeH nro by nature :

need help also
Help of what kind? AVIi- -,

Glasses
Any kind of a glees do? Will

it?
You know better than that

is as necessary to lit glasses
properly, lis it is get tlio proper
niediciuo to effect a cure.

IDont

B.

think you nro getting;

as
when inlying imperfect glasses
at a cheap price. You never
made a grealer inistnko in your
life. I'll give you n little treatise
nn the cheap glass in my next
'ad.'

H. F. WICHMA.M,

We

Just Good

OPTICIAN.

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
BEHGrSRSEN

until
the

War
is

over.

Make
All Kinds
of Silirerware.

Do wear
one of our

Era- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
I'orl Street .Jcwcllcri,

Near corner King.

AVuekly Stah, $1.00 per year.

H. E. SflcSiMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Fort and King Streets.

New Goods receiytxi by every Pucket from the Eastern Btates nnd Kurope
Fresh California Produeo by every steamer. All oiders uttended t
and goods delivered to nuy part of the city free charge.

Island orders solicited. guaranteed, TelephoneKo.
Po. om H01N0. lir

Oilice nnd Mill on Alnlion and IticliardB,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I. , . .

to nil

It
to

War

Corner

of

It
Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCRLENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'rUIirlS AND SAWBll VOlilC.
Prompt

Goods

defective

you

DKALIiKS

falthlnlly

Satisfaction

Telephones: Mutual, 55; Hell, 403.

Mutual Tol. 240

To be the lowest

Triced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and

Second Hand FurnitureFirst - Class - - -

Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times EST und Sold Cheap for Cash. . ,

Iligliol Cailil'ritc I'aUl Tor -! 0 Furniture ill Hie 1. X, I..,
Corner Nuuanu and King Stroots.

I MOUNTAIN BRIGAND.

By ALFRED E. CALHOUN.

tCopyrieht, 1894, by tho Author.

(Cuilfiilico.)

Tlio noxt morning tlio pickets wcro
relieved, but Collins did not wish to
scctn eager for duty, Ilo saw that tho
old man was watching him, nnd ho was
determined to win his confidence From
tho very first Jlolly Jicueo showed her
preference for Collins, but tills, instead
of Hittering ills vanity, filled hint with
nlarni, for Owen, who had n snbdnnd
lcaniUR that way himself, told hint that

two of tho best men in the crown snot
pitch other oil to pieces nwhllo ngo all
nn account of that gal, Molly McGco."

For four days nftcr joining this law
less crowd nothing uuusnal liarpened.
Uollini". with tho others lit camp, spent
much of his timo target shooting with
ritlo and rovolvor, and his skill with
tlio'e weapons tended to givo lilm stamt-lu- g

with thu captain and tho mm. Even
tlio women carried pistols, nnd Molly
McGco was as quick nnd nccurato with
tho revolver as nuy man In camp.

"I liavo seen her," said Collins,
throw tho lid of a tin box overhead,

thin pull tho pistol from her hip nnd
Ore when it balanced on tho turn to

nmo down, and three times out of flvo
sh would shoot a liolo through it."

Un tho ilftli morning following ins
irrivnl tlio old man ho was under 60,
but was called "Old Kit" todistingulsli
him from his son sent for Collins nnd
spolto after this fashion:

I reckon, .Inn, ezliow yer 'uonc rest
ed by tills timo. Kf so ho you mis feels
all freh and light, Kit'lltako you with
ii lot of tho boys ez is gwiuo down Fike- -

villo way on n littlo hunt. Wo tins ncz
just heard that thar's right smart of
cattet in wagons down long tno jNortn

Secpintch, and lilt mont bo that you nns
could pick up Mithin handy cf yon kept
your eyes peeled nnd didn't get into no
dainjali. Now, my son, w'at do you uns
think of goin along?"

'Is it afoot or a critter back" asked
Collins.

"Oh, afoot, to bo shuah. If so bo you
tins tlioulcl stand in nccu oi critiers,
look around, and you may find a right
smart of 'em to bo got fo' untyiu. Then,
agin, hit's a heap right easier to go on
foot when ono doesn't rightly know
what lies nhead. At sich times n critter
may bo in tlio way, but comiu hack
homo, when tho road's straight and
cleah, is an entirely different thing."

"I'm williu to go Willi Kit, no
whar ho goes or what ho does," To- -

plied Collins.
On hearing tins bravo speech Jlolly

JlcOeo, who was standing near, throw
her arms about Collins' neck, und after
giving him a resounding kiss assured
him that ho was "tho man fo' her

"money.
As tho men wcro always in n stato of

preparation, it ilid not tako long to get
ready. Tlioy filled their haversacks with
bread mid meat and replenished their
cartridge boxes from tho amplo Ftorcs
on hand, then started off. Nor wcro
there any tears or fond adieus from tho
women and children who watched them
out of tho valley.

As might bo expected, theso men wero
nusurpassed pedestrians. In a day's
march in tho hills tho best horso would
bo left far in tho roar. They could keep
(irelussly on for 48 hours at a stretch,
and they did to on this occasion. When
they reached tlio borders of Blodsoo
oonnty, they learned from somo moun
taineers that two "critter comp'nics"
of tlio Soventh Pennsylvania cavalry,
undor Captain Drown nnd his son, wero
then in tho Sequatchie valloy and push-
ing on to Pikuville, and Jamos Collins
shuddered at tho thought of coming into
conflict witli his own comrades.

CHAPTEIt II.
Tho lawless mountaineers of tho Cum-

berland plateau duriiiK tlio war owed
their long immunity from punishment
to their vigilaneo nnd tlaiing, but above
all to thoir thorough knowledge of tho
country in which they opcratod. The
i;ang under old Kit McGco nnd his son,
yoniiK Kit, wns by 110 means tlio stion-HCf-

or most persistent that ipado theso
hills n pen of slaughter for Uniou nnd
t.'onfederato aliko and n placo of refngo
for thenibolves, hut I havo chosen it to
illnstratothocouragoof tho scout, James
Collins, and to givo n good picturo of a
series of situations dreamed of by uouo
of tlioso who nro host acquainted with
nil tho rocordod features of tho groat
war.

Tlio plan of James Collins, after
learning of tho rendezvous and habits
of tlio JIcGeo gang, was to innko his

to Cumberland gap, from which
point ho would guido tlio forco sent out
by General Burbridgo to destroy those
Ichmnolitos. That ho would havo to join
tho outlaws ho bolioved, but ho novcr
imagined that ho would bo called 011 nt
onco to prove his fidolity to his now as- -

hociatos by. making war on his old
friends.

As tho men under young Kit McGco
wero halted waiting for further reports
of tho detnehmout of cavalry that went
up tho Sequatchie undor Captain Drown,
n scout camo iu from tho direction of
I'ikovillo with tho news that threo Yan
keo wagons were moving north with
only n few guards to protect them. As
plunder was tho solo purpose of this
raid, McGeo sent two men off to watch
tho wngous till nightfall and then como
back nnd report tho whorcahouts of thoir
camp.

About midnight tho two men returned
uu.. .j.orteu tlio three wagons in camp
about four miles away, Tho only guards
weio a fccrgoant and six ineu nnd a
wagon master, nnd theso wero so securo
in their position and tho belief that
there was 110 enemy within reach that
it would bo an easy matter to surprise
them.

"Ef tlioy show fight, wo uns must
shoot I hum down at once. Ef they givo
plum in, .cz they'll do cf they've got
sontc, wo tms'll tio 'em up and git back
With tho I'luudcr nfoah they know iiit.
Now, boy.', bo oz silent cz ef you uns
Was nil dumb nnd barefoot."

This was young Kit McGco's ndvico
to his men beforo tlioy started off, and
they obeyed him as if tlioy had been
tegular

Through woods thnt wcro or scorned
io bo trackless in tlio night, nnd along
ledges whero oven a mulo must havo
lost his footing, McGeo led his men till
at length tlioy saw tho dull, coppery
glow bononth thorn that marked tho
camp of tho wagons. Tlio mountaineers
outuumborod tho teamsters nnd guards
two to ono, nnd in nddltion they had
tho overwhelming itdvnntago that al-

ways lies with tho party who knows tho
enemy's strength and makos tho attaok
in tho nighttime.

To be continued.

Notwithstanding the much talked of
Four Hundred limitation of bocicty per.
nous In this city, says thoNcw York Times,
(lie avcrago fashionable visiting llstcouiits
closo upon 3,000, and tho exceptional,
which is also 11 frequent one, rolls up a
total of nearer ,000, .

CHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkht,

Between Fort nnd Aiakcn 8U.
MJAIiEIl IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Dutter and Island

Butter always on hand.

I'resh Goods icccivcJ by rvcry Steamer
from San Ftuncisa.tf Hatiskagtion Ouaiiantkko. f

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

--AND

Navy Contractors.
a. J. WALLER. Mnnngcr.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL- -

HOWS, GLOIiE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Steam dice
Fresh milled Hire .orsnle in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port PfTt Ir.?in1n1n

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

!)8 Fort Street.

Hoth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. 1IACKEELD & CO.

UENEKAL

Commission Merchants

1 I I'nclllc Mail S.
flgeiltS OoCienUt,

O till S. S. Co.

Oucon St.

Il

S.
Oricn

HONOLULU. H I

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory. Cake Bakery.

f,ne Vh7 hot
IOECREAM8, Jf OOFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES. T TEA, CKOCOIATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Estiibllthment Is the h inest In the

City. Ctlt and tre un. Open till 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Co.

Kesort

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St,, Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal
liiku Sugar Co., Wniheo Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapaiiala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San rrnnctsco rackets,
Clias. Ilrewer & Co.'s Lino of Roston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

P. O. Jones President
Quo. II. KomciiTsON Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. nnd Seuy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
II. AVatkhiiouse.. .'Directors
C. L. Cauteii )

y

T. R MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nisatly donk.

All woik guaranteed of tho best,
me a trial and be convinced.

Give

No. 321-32- 3. King Strcot.
Mutual Telephone, 672. I O. Box, 497

Kl-t- f

Xubmly Axeil Her.
A bright young woman who came into

tho employ of tho government under n
former administration has retained her
position iiultu serenely. This lias wirprised
some of tier acquaintances, who had gained
the impression Unit there Is no limit to tho
"olliclal headsmau'h" scope of endeavor.
Tho only comment she 1ms made is tho fol-
lowing adaptation of the good old soua,
which she fcent In a letter to n friend:
"Whero are you colntr, my pretty inuld?"

"To w ork for the government, ir," elio said."Wliy ilon't you retlcD, ray pretty maid?"
"Nobody's uxed me, Blr," bho nuid.

Washington Str.
Young i:iilnml.

One night in the house of commons dur-
ing the forties Mr. Cobdcn was making an
Important speech. Iu tho middle he was
Interrupted by an Irruption of tho members
of tbe Young Kngbind party, who streamed
in In all tho glory of their whitu waistcoats
and dress coats. He turned to them with
an appeal of unusual eloquence, which be-
gan: "Your futhers led our fathers nt Crecy
and Aglucourt. Why won't you lead u
now!" National Review.

Austrullun Nllecp Uccomu Ilnlry.
High prices are sometimes paid by Aus-

tralian sheep growers for thoroughbred
rams. A breeder r.umed llussell ouca gave
13,000 for an auiuinl bred In Victoria. This
is hecausu Australian bred sheep, when in-
bred for three or fourgenerntlons, lose their
wool and become hairy, A somewhat sim-
ilar change is observed in rabbits. To
check thii tendency sheep herders import
tuorougnureu rams ana pay almost
price, London Truth.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

V

CHIEF.

INVALIDS.

will

A Nutriment
Tan GROWING. CHILDREN,

CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

And tho Aaeil,and
In AeatB lllnesn And
all W'astluff lIlRrnsct

THE

Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR noninr the Instructlo
of mothers, "The C'nre nnd Kpcd
Inc ofIn(hnlii,"lll lo
to any address, upon request. ,

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole AsnntH tot? tlio Unwallfin InlrmdM,

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

AiesUjsaU lam only y wiatm 1 nn HI 1 So.

We have been appointed Agents for tho nliovo Comnanv. nnd hnvo ium
received per Steamer "REAUHOU'' tho iirct fhipmenlof this fatuous barbed
wire. Wo sell the " 'Waiikegati " 4 Point witli barbs a In. npait, und it measures
IGJa ft' to the jmuml. You cannot build 11 fenco with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap ns you can with " Watikepan."

Take tho makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. npart:
N. nnd M. 1B.30 ft. to 1 lh. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukcngan.
Haddock Wire Co., 18.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Ross, 12.41 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.20 " 1 " " 41.15 " ' "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fenco Co., 12.87 ft. lo 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Ilurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 " " " "

Waukegnn Barbed Wire is as strong as tho strongest, contains just ns many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in tho barb, instead of.
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving tlio weight of additional twists. Tills wire is
inoroiigniy galvanized, sonietlilng muclt nceueu in mis climate.

we a if o sell a special wire stretcher ana galvanized steel staples lcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fenco Wiro nnd
Staples bo promptly filled nt lowest prices by

Perfect

lnalledr

following

E. O. HiLLL & SOH.
KRAJEWSKI

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands lor the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in tunc lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

iTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water CJoscts and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis md Leaders, Shec' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

CONVALESCENTS,

Best

Exclusive

and Sheet Iron

75-- 97 KING STREET

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just received by the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of tlio latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &

""(Hiwnlow Carbon Filter,

.... , 4--

JIB..r 4
, . 4' 1

St.'
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